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l^ to  160 rescue workers began cries- 
crossli^ the area again at daybreak to

tba saarch was 
lild ii^ ^  water

WiUiamsoa County
tosaH '

*In dliastsi^i weNre seen like this 
bsibre across tiw oogntry.' thsro>e 
beensorog ndreclss, edme peiide Mmd 
alive sIm t several‘ hours and soato 
times a few daM. We hope to stm find 
somebody alive." Richwds said. 
‘There’s a lot o f delxis scattered f<ar 
miles, so .(die search) is expanding 
because there could be a person in the 
dSbris."

Justice o f thg Peace Jimmy Bits said 
Identifying the bodies was a slow 

**I hope it happen today, 
it may be tomcnrow,”  Bits said.

Biiht years after a tornado flattened 
J a n ^  but killed only one, a more dev
astating twister roared through town 
Tuesday.' This time, at least 27 peoide 
were kuled and ifeout SO homes in the 
subdivision were erased. '

"It was like a big vacuum sucked 
everything up." said Max Johnson Jr., 
who visited the wasteland shortly after 
the kin«r tornado struck the smidl 
town of roughly 1.000 resldmits.

Several othor towns from Austin to 
Waco also were whipped by twisters 
about the same time Tuesday . One par
son died in an Austin tornado and 
another drowned in a Travis 0)unty

creek.
But no place was hit as hard as 

Jarrell.
“ It looks like a war xone." said 

Richards, who briefed rqiorters firom a 
temporary morgue set up at the town’s 
volunteer fire department.

More than JOO rescue workers ftrom 
dozens o f area outoosts labored late 
into the night after enduring lemon
sized hail, lightning and intermittent 
rain to kxA for survivors.

In the few blocks that make up the 
heart of Jarrell, the school and other 
city buildings were spared. A few 
snapped tree limbs were the only hint

of the disaster that lay two or throe 
miles to the southwest 

“It’etnot thsre anymore." sharifTs 
deputy ItB. Raby said of fee subdivi
sion. "I don’t know of anything anyone 
can do. It’s Just a flat, vacant field." - 

Doaens of peoide gathered in prayer 
at the Pfarst Baptist Church awaiting 
updated lists of victims and survivors. 
Bverirwhere, shocked people covered 
head4o-toe in mud cried and consoled 
each other.

Some waited out the night at the 
schoolhouse, sleeping on cwts and 
sleeping bogs brought by their nei^ - 
bors and the Red C i^ .

repair sessiati Saturday
Buy-A-Board 
project swing 
to be finished
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the Park have, 
repair Sft-
Bone oh

Saturday.
The session, which will 

include the repairing o f broken 
and damaged -equipment, the 
sanding and re-sealing of wood 
surfeces and the erection of a 
new swing will begin at 8 a.m.

In addition, boards will be 
put up to help complete the 
Buy-A-Board project.

The Bny-A-Board project was 
a ftindraisar that Included the 
idaoement of names on a board 
through the use of a router.

The iKMurds were then placed 
around the playground>as pick
ets on the fence.

l¥rsoWi who paid for — but 
cannot find — boards for the 
fence are asked to contact 
Ftiends of the Park and pro
vide them with the information 
for the board.

Volunteers are encouraged to 
join in on the work day project, 
which was completed on May 
12,1996 —  just two days after a
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Zonto wm  mmnm M ts  of IIm  ooik
bwt ivillMlB. fk l  M e ilil of the Paifc wM have a woih and lepalr sseelen titiifday In an effort to 
repair the damage done by vandals, In addition to putting finishing touches to the piuk that Include

hailstorm ravaged the commu
nity.

llie  park was built entirely 
with donated money and labor

and the city provided the land 
within Comanche Trail Park 
for its location.

Since its completion, thou

sands of youngsters have used 
the park.

For more information, con
tact Renee Carr at 263-6255.

Ambulance service 
red ink worrying 
Fuqua, city council

Commissioners approve bid for moving antenna
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

A couple of months ago, 
Howard County Commissioners 
gave Sheriff Bill Jennings per- 
mlsalQii-to look Uito what it 
would tlihs to get 10 communl- 
calidDS. ‘ moved ^onto the 
city/county tower.

Monday, commissioners ten
tatively approved a bid of $8,972 
by Midblnd-based Pittencrieff 
Communications Inc. (PCI) to 
move the SO to the city/county 
tower, where it will join 
Howard County's othm* emer

gency service entities.
The move will also allow the 

SO to communicate county 
wide as well as with other 
departments. ^

Jennings told commissioners 
that PCI has assured him that it 
can move the SO off its current 
private tower and on to the 
city/county tower.

i^ e n  the idea of the SO mov
ing to the city/county tower 
came up before, there Was some 
question as to which of the 
other occupants would have to 
move off of the tower.

That question has been

answered.
According to Jennings, the 

city/county tower is currently 
overloaded and overweight with 
the 13 antennas it now has.

Five of the 13 antennas belong 
to the Amateur Radio Club, 
which, Jennings said, has been 
notified that it will have to 
move its antennas from the 
tower.

Jetmings said space should 
become available on the tower 
within the next 20 days.

As i»t)mised during his cam
paign, Jennings has established 
an inmate work program at the

Howard County jail which has 
already produced some much- 
appreciated labor in and around 
the courthouse.

This past weekend, county 
inmates, wearing new red uni
forms, helped move more than 
1,000 large books, filing cabinets 
and furniture out of (^unty 
Clerk Margaret Ray's office so 
that it could be carpeted.

A similar project is planned 
this weekend for District Clerk 
Glenda Brasel's office.

In the meantime, inmates are

Please see COUNTY, page 2A

By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

When the city of Big Sjwing 
decided to award the bid for 
ambulance service to the Big 
Spring Fire Department (^F D ) 
in response to dissatisfecUon 
with former carrier American 
Medical Transport (AMT), it 
was stressed the service would 
not be set up to make a lot of 
money.

That was in the summer of 
1995 and the BSFD took over 
ambulance duties that October.

Tuesday. City Manager Gary 
Fuqua updated the council on 
the financial status of the ser
vice. informing members the 
service is in the red at mid year 
and will probably end up losing 
money for a second stmdght 
ftor.

The consuuus among council 
members IM  BSFD personnel 
almost two years ago was that 
the service should inxnrlde a top 
quality, less expensive service 
than that offered by AMT.

Another point stressed in 
switching to a city-run service 
was that the previous carrier 
was part of a for profit corpora
tion and operated as such.

According to Fuqua's report, 
from Oct. 1, 1996, to March 31, 
1997, the ambulance service has 
sustained a net loss of $104,000 
and is looking at a net loss of 
$208,000 by year's end if the 
trend continues.

'We've had a significant 
decrease in the amount of runs 
made compared to last year,* 
Fuqua said. 'We're also losing 
money on our transfer business 
with the VA hospital.*

Several residents asked ques
tions about billing when the 
service was first proposed and 
fees were originally established 
by ordinance as follows;

•Basic life support/Mobile 
Intensive Care Unit will be $380 
plus $4 per mile over five miles

during transport.
•TTanafer/Transport Sowice - 

$360 plus $4 per mile over five 
miles. -

•Pharmaceuticals and IVs - 
$50 for each item adminlftered.

•Standby Time - $35 per hour 
with a maximum fee of $75 for 
high school events.

Early last year, the fee struc
ture was changed and the one 
big change made was adding a 
non-emergency ambulance run 
category with the fee set at $100 
instead of having a $880 across 
the board fee.

Also the fee for basic life sup
port was reduced to $200 instead 
of $380, but the $380 fee was 
retained for advanced life sup
port services.

Pharmaceuticals and IVs are 
n o .k n ^  iat ki stono at Ungar 
iteoPL but will follow a sat rate 
for onigs and odisr Itams. The 
rates range from $2 to $88.10.

One of tbs problems the ser
vice is emirtsncing Is having 
to write off hundreds of dollars 
o f uncollectible accounts 
through Medicare and 
Medicaid.

To begin with, there is no 
industry standai^ to suggest 
what percentage of billing is 
ever collected by city run ambu
lance services, but the BSFD is 
collecting up to 65 percent, 
which pleases BSFD Emergency 
Services Coordinator Brian 
Jensen.

The city has more than 
$400,000 invested in the service 
and in order to balance the 
scales, the city would almost 
have to wipe out any ftind bal
ance it would have at the bnfl bf 
the year and more thm  likely 
be feced with a negative fond 
balance the next fiscal year.

According to Fuqua, the city 
will definitely be looking at the 
ambulance shmtfall during this 
summer's budget worksessions.

Please see SERVICE, page 2A

Jennings gets tentative OK to bid on used Utah patrol vehicles
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Earlier this mopffi. Howard 
County Sheriff "'ll? i*Tnnlngi 
received a broclBure thrmigh the 
mall from Salt Lake Coimty in 
Utah about a dhprlfTs vel^le^ 
sale — an opifehunity that's" 
almost to good to pals up.

Jennings said his office is cur
rently using seven patrbl vehi
cles with more than 100,800 
miles on them, one of which has 
over 140,000 miles logged on it.

0>unty commissioners on

Tuesday tentatively granted 
Jennings permission to begin 
the bid process on five of the 
used veUcles in Utah, with the 
stipolatioa that Jennings and a 
commissioner or someone he 
appblnts go to Utah to inspect 
tha vehfdss..

After rooeivlng the brochure, 
JMuiIbbb hod made a phmw call 
to Inquire about a 1996 Ford 
Crown Victoria without equip
ment. The Howard County 
Sheriff's Office asked about the 
price of the vehicle with 7,500 
miles to 15,000 miles on it. with

out any equipment, and was 
told $14,025.

According to Jennings, Salt 
Lake County has five vehicles 
meeting the specifications of his 
d ;̂>artment and is holding the 
vehicles until they hear from 
him. The sheriff said he would 
contact Utah officials Tuesday 
afternoon.

The five vehicles Jennings 
wants to purchase have any
where ftom 9,207 miles to 10,466 
miles on them and will have 
what factory warranty is 
remaining of three years or

36.000 miles.
According to Jennings' report 

to commissioners, the vehicles 
will be inspected by Utah State 
Standards and an^hing need
ing to be repaired or replaced 
will be done before the v^icles 
are delivered.

Jennings told commissionors 
he thinks the county can get 
$3,000 to $4,000 in trade for each 
of the SO's cars with more than
100.000 miles, meaning the 
county's price for five of the 
1996 used vehicles would be 
reduced to $11,025 each (based

on a $3,000 trade-in value) or a 
total of $55,125.

The county has the money to 
make such a purchase, said 
County Auditor Jackie Olson.

'Money has been building for 
several years in the total equip
ment operating ftind and has 
added up to a total of about $1 
million,' Olson said.

*I think we can save some 
money this way because we’re 
going to start having repair 
bills pretty soon,* 
Commissioner Jerry Kilgore 
said.

According to Jennings, 
deputies are currently logging 
as many as 250 miles a day on 
patrol, meaning a v^ icle  can 
log in excess o f 100,000 miles in 
less than two years.

The cars Jennings is talking 
about using as a tnule-ins are 
1994-96 models.

Jennings Udd commissioners 
that in onler to keep kls fleet of 
vehicles current, mrse to five 
cars should be recycled every 
three to four yaors, which also 
adds to the tnkto-in value of a 
Vriiicle.

Jameson suggests contiacting out countyfs road work
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To rtoi^ all dbpaitniBBip, 263-7331^1

By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff \M1tor

Because the county reeenffy 
decided against the purchase of 
two new motor graders for the 
Rood and Bridge Department 
told does not have a road con- 
atruetlon crow. County Road 
Administrator Bddy Jameson 
On Tuesday left oomBy coounie- 
Moners with a^propbeal to pon- 
asr —" contrdetlng out road 
fepairwoilL ^  i

Jameson said he toconosMiad 
primarily with having fear to 
it o to llis

pletely rebuilt in Precincts 
and 4.

This would be to completely 
rebuild some roods because our 
department does not have a 
road construction crew/ 
Jamecoa aMd. In the pasL B 
has not been feasible to heva 
one.*

Beeanee Jamascn's "•*•«•••«“ * 
was Btot an action item ob 

nmniosiofe

onthepra 
Jnna $ maotlng. 

ie dlflhront thiB
Hife l|||2

eadlyeer.
Thp sesucoetlng project wlD 

mainbln county rosMls, but the 
rebuilding project will rebuild 
several miles of those roads in 
Precinct 1 end Precinct 4. 
which have been heevlly dem- 
aged because of rains and heavy 
trsvri.

The most dUBcult 
for saakioatlnf  
ConunlesloiierB 8osmy 
(Precinct 4) end Bmma Brawn 
(PredndtUi

The county hopes to eeelooar 
and pave Jolt over $0 muse er 
roads fhlsi

lit prodncts 
baioqg to 

any Omole

Current plane call for the 
County to aealooat 6$.$ miles of 
county roods this summer and 
to double course pave approal- 
ihately $.$ milso or roads.

Tha oouaty has a total o f $40 
mllaa of roods, SSI miles at 
them naved.
• Prseinot 1 boa * total o f 14$ 
mate or roaito, oa m pis pgvaa 
sito so uffeOMd; Proniet i  has 
lU m U ssofi 
• ’oapaiad: Proeiact $ 
mOsa orronfe. SI ]
to ja va i; ■ n d N o n tH id tiB B iS
to iia cfitoA iO p iS ia riiS ilffS
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Roy. Blwia

jbom  oo 
in efa fp rln c. 
liisrTOiiiiMlspC 
1.1MT. In Big Spring.

A llfolong rosldont of Big 
Spring. Mr. Hamllloo padoal- 
^Ihpm

tif Mr. CoUlar dlod Taasdar. 
rliapST.inaindlmidlMqitaL * 

Ha was bom OB Mar u . USA
I- In Nlnnskah, Okla.. and mar- 

rlod Wanda Mas Balsr on 
March 15, 1947. In Big Spring. 
Ho had worksd at Cosdmi OU| 
Rsflnsrr for Si raars/ rsdrtng* 
In Jons of 1994. Hs was a mso- 

irbsr of first BsptMt Chordi of 
■(i.Coohoma and a msmbsr of the 
TO.Internatlonal Union of 
»t:Operadng ffnglnssrs Local SS5. 
i He had been aetive In Little 
-̂ •League Baseball far 18 roars.

Survivors Inclnde: his wUS. 
Wanda Mae Collier, Coahoma; 

'̂..one son, Mike Collier, Big 
Spring; one daughter, Sheila 

.̂ jDorton, Hewitt; three elsters, 
Gladys Clinton, Bdith Harrell 
and Juanita Smith, all of Big 
Spring; nine grandchildren; 

.(, two great-grandchildren.
,ii, Arrangements under the 

(direction of Nalley-Plckle A 
,i; Weldi Funeral Home.

Ava Gressett
Ava Gressett, 91, 

.] Brosmwood. formerly of Big
Spring, died on Tuesday. May 
27,1997, in a Broamwood nurs
ling home. Graveside service 
*arlB be S p.m., Thursday. May 
29. 1997, at Trinity Memorial 

, Park with Rev. Bobby PhllUps,
j tpastor of Vine Baptist Church
, of Odessa, olllciatlng.

She eras bom on Nov. 8,1905,
in ClarksviDe, Texas and mar- 

J, ried David C  Gressett on April
2, 1921, in Westbrook, Texas. 

‘ He preceded her in death on 
.May 19,1966. >

She was a member of Trinity 
Baptist Church. She and her 

.late husband came to Big 
., Sinrlng in 1947, and owned and 

operated Dave's Laundry for 
,'m any years and she was a 

homemiiker.
Survivors include: one son. 

Charles - B. *Gressett of

'Ohildreit,' and oix< g#eat^eat< 
I grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
•<4-death by a daughter, Dorothy 
'  (Ptaye St^hens in 1991, her par- 
« ents, C.S. and May Swarts 
S ’ Wldner, two brothers and one 
j : sister.

Arrangements under the$* direction of Nalley-Pickle A
4 Welch Funeral Home. 
\ Patdobitueay

\ - Aichard G. Hamilton
Richard G. Hamilton, 45. Big

S * Spring, died on Tuesday, May
* 27, 1997, at his residence.
« f  Service will be 10 a.m. 
« ' Thursday, May 29, 1997, at 
;  College Park Church of God 
;  with Rev. F.M. Small, pastor, 
« officiating. Interment will fol-
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Lucy Gressett, 91. died 
Tuesday. Services will be 
3:00 PM Thursday at 
Graveside. Interment will 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
Richard G. Hamilton, 45, 

died Tbeeday. Servlcee will 
he at 10:00 AM Thurad^ at 
CoOegs Park Oiurch of God. 
Interment wifl follow at Mt.
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la 1971. He wariBsd for the City 
of Big Spring with the street 
department far eight years, 
retiring In IStS'dne to ill 
haiilffi. He wee a velsmn of ttie

Mr. Leonaitf died Tneedey, 
Htaftr.

Me « w  horn on OeL iLilMA 
la Oden, Ark. Be was reared 
and ednealed In Martin

Atr O o9 daring World Ws 
in W naw n. Alter being die-

U.S. Army.
He was assoeiated with 

CoUage Park Church of God.
Survivors inclnde: his wife, 

Mary Hamilton, Big Spring; 
one son. Jriin Hamilton, Big 
Spring; a step-son. Bobby 
GarUng, Big Spring; his fhthsr, 
J Jl. Hamilton. Big Spriin: om  
sister, Diane Kiuingsworth, 
Dallas; two grandchildren. 
Tommy Garling and Timmy 
Garling, both of Big Spring; 
and several nieces and 
nsj^Mws.

He was preceded in death by 
his mother, Gayle *Pat* 
Hamilton on Aug. 17,1994.

Pallbearers will be Dan 
Hendrickson, Carl Rodgers. 
Randy Dickenson. Tony 
Conger, Bennie Davis and 
Jimmy Binion. All city employ
ees with the street department 
are considered honorary pall
bearers.

The family snfpssti memori
als to: Nurses Hospice, Inc.; 710 
Gregg St.; Big Spring. Texas; 
79710.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

CiMmKLI
Midimidi

In
n d  Martin Coontios. 

In ifM  h9 was eiMfsd Midland 
County Commlselntisr. He had 
retired firom farming in 1978 
and had oonUnoed to live in 
Midland. Mr. Leonard was a 
member of the Reorganised 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints, a lifetime 
member of the VFW, Stanton
Masonic Lodas, Sf Plus Dance 
Club. Loyal Ordmr No. 1701 of 
the Moose, and American 
L^ion Poet No. 0019. He was 
prsceded in dsaffi by his wlfa, 
Bvslyn Holly Leonard.

Survivors include: ffirse sons. 
Jimmie B. Leonard. Jr., 
Midland. Rusty Jack Leonard, 
Yuma, Arls.. and Shelby
Leonard, Midland; two daagh- 

1. Boeeiertars, Debra Leonard.
City, La., and Bills Leonard 
Smith, Midland; nine grand- 
chlldr^ nine great-grandchil- 
dran; and nuinerotu nieces and

Arrangements under the 
direction of Bills Funeral 
Home.MkDand.

COUNTY.
Carlos E. GamMe Continuad from page lA

Service for Carios B. Gamble. 
87, Fort Worth, will be 8:80 p.m. 
Thursday, May 29, 1997, at 
Mount Olivet Chapel in Port 
Worth. Interment will be in 
Mount Olivet Cemetery.

Mr. Gamble died Monday, 
May 26, in a Port Worth hoq>l- 
tal.

He was born on April 28. 
1940, in Colorado City. He was 
a self employed buUder.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Jeannette Gamble, Fort Worth; 
daughter and son-in-law, Cmla,
liSid t̂ ridlf' Mdhin, Fort Wora;^ 
sons....Tony. Gamhtei. Hort 
Worth, and Rodney Gamble, 
Big Spring; dauri>t«rs and sons- 
in-law. Angelia and Ronnie 
Groover, Dallas, Sheila and 

. Doug Richards, Fort Worth, 
and Tera and John Teague, 
Kennedale; son and daughter- 
in-law, Courtney and Carrie 
Preston. Albuquerque. N.M.; 
sons. Sean Preston, Tempo, 
Ariz.; and Clayton Senn, Fort 
Worth; brothers, Joe. Vernon, 
Mac and Prentice; sisters, 
Frances and Marie; and grand
children. Chase, Chad. Ryan. 
Kira, Bailee, Britnee, and J.D.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Mount Olivet 
Funeral Home, Fort Worth.

Paid obituary

helping with the improvements 
to the Howard County 
Courthouse lawn.

Jennings said Inmates have 
worked a total of 489 hours on 
various prqlects in and around 
the courthouse.

Using the inmates to do vari
ous di^as has caused Jennings 
to assign a Jailer to the inmate 
crew, leaving a shortage of 
manpower to oversee the jriL

*There are a number of things 
involved in running a Jail that

oneJaUgr to IMP the qniire qpqg- 
ation.*

TO rdieve the pressure on the 
Jail staff, commissioners 
sqvroved the hiring of a part- 
time Jailer until the courthouse 
lawn project is complete, at 
which tiiM that position could 
become fhll-tlme.

SERVICE.
Continued from page lA

Robert AUwyn Alvis
A memorial service for 

Robert Allwyn Alvis, 48, 
Abilene, was 11 a.m. Saturday, 
May 24. 1997, at South Side 
Baptist Church with Rev. Jerry 
Paulding officiating. Graveside 
service was private.

Mr. Alvis died Wednesday. 
May 21, in an Abilene hom»itaL

He was bom in Austin and 
graduated flrom Cooper High 
School He received a BA from 
Hardin-Simmons University 
and a Master's Degree from 
AbUene Christian University. 
He was a self-employed coun
selor. He married Sandy Nrison 
in Abilene on Nov. 14.1987. He 
was a member of South Side 
Baptist Church where he was 
very active in the church 
orchestra.

Survivors inclnde: his wife, 
Sandy Alvis, Abilene; two sons, 
Robert Joseph Alvis and 
Wesley Gray Alvis, both of 
Abilene; his father. Robert H. 
Alvis, Abilane; a brother. John 
H. Alvis, n. Abilene; a slstar, 
Kelly Diane Boyd. Houston; 
three nephews; two nleoss; and 
his in-laws. J.D. and Pauline 
Nalaon. Big Spring.

Memorials may be sent to 
Hendrick Hospice Care; P.O. 
Box 1922; Abilene, Texas; 18804; 
American Cancer Sodlaly; P.O. 
Box 41; Abllana, TnMs; 78804; 
or the South Side Baptist 
Church Organ Fund; 1488 
South Seventh St.; Abilane,

*We will have to look at 
staffing, the transfer business, 
how much of a loss to accept 
and the fkct that AMT was 
being subsidised 876.000 a year 
with Just one ambulance on 24- 
hour call,’  Fuqua said.

Councilman Jimmy
Campbell who was not a mem
ber of the council when the 
ambulance service was 
switched, suggested Tuesday 
that the city look at getting out 
of the ambulance business.

T think we're still putting a 
price on human lifs and I'm not 
ready to give up on the ambu
lance service.* Councilman 

• Chuck Cawffmn said.
A suggestion made by former 

council member John Paul 
Anderson was that the council 
look at the subsidy the city was 
giving AMT and was consider
ing doubling it for a service that 
had only one 84-hour ambu
lance available at a momenTs 
notice.

Andarson added it would tunre 
cost the city a 9250,000 annual 
subsidy for AMT to have two 
fhny staffed- 24-hour ambu-

Currently the BSFD has two 
ftally staffed 24-hours ambu
lances and a third frilly 
equipped that can roll when
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TODAY
•Downtown Lions dub, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Can Archie Kounts, 267-8621.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 18A12 
Study.

•"Healthy Horisons"edoca- 
tlonal seminar, 4 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Home Health, 600 
Main. Call 867-1814 for more 
information.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 810 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Bveryone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. tonoon.

•Big Spring Senior Citlsens 
Cantor art clamed,' 9M  to 11:80 
a.m., 80 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Howard 
College room A-10.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anmymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settlm. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

IRHIAY
•Spring City Senior Citlsens 

country/westom dance, TM to 
10:80 p.m. Musk by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invllsd.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Blbl

itfles, ftdoh to 1 p.m. ^pen 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Biaok Study.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonsrmous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Open birthday night, cov  ̂
ered dish 7 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
birthday meeting, 615 Settles. 
This is to celebrate AA sobriety

Amartogg
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■prcgarty dying Jans. 
LstSi 11*11 pldnip sod IowIbe 

of ̂ Jur** cars win Ye avaUaMs R e c o r d s
each weekend. Call code 
enforcement at 884-2508 to

Tn86d6y*s|qar8p
TBB STATB PARR WILL 

have Nature Walk and Snniet 
Thlss with nature walks sto98 
lag at 8 p jn. and storytriling at 
9 p.m. every Saturday hi Jans. 
Meet at the iqmr picnic pavil- 
lon/playground area. The coat 
to 13 (pan admtoslon for adults 
18 years and older).
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FRBB LUNCH IS AVAIL- 
ABLE this summer at the Big 
Spring High School cafeteria. 
Youth (agm 18 and under) can 
eat a hot meal free flrom now 
through Aug. 1.

Serving hours are 11 a.m.-l 
p.m. Bnter through the n<»rfh 
exterior cafltoarla door.

The free lunch to port of toe 
Summer Food Senrice Program, 
an extension of the National 
School Lunch Program. No 
proof of residence or income 
required. No meal will be 
senredon July4.

P o l i c e

The Big Spring 'Police 
Department rsMrted too fbHow- 
ing activitv betereen 8 a.m.’ 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday: 

•DAVID OBOROB SUM- 
MBB8,47, of lOOOStadiom, was 
arrsetod on local wananto.

•ADRIAN RODRIHUBB, 18. 
of 1806 Harding, was anusted 
for funily violence.

•BUOiNB BRYANT, 84. of 
400 Galveoton. was arrsetod for 
driving wito an invalid license. 

•JON AMOS. 88. of 8100

I\/iARKET: Cli

July cotton 72.80 cents a pound, 
down 17 points; June crude oil 
20.06, up 7 points; Cash hogs 
steady at 00 cents higher y  
57.60; slauriiter steers steady at
66; June lean hog fhturee 80j40,

icatUe

yearly birthdays.
SUNDAY

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Evmyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closki meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•Humane Society open house, 
8 to 6 p.m. Humane Society is 
located at 1-20, west of KC 
Steakhouse.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club, 6-.80 p.m., 1607 E. nilxd. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-6811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
supptnt group, 7 p.m. Call 268- 
5140 or 268-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 6 to 5:46 p.m.

down 80 points; June live ( 
futures 64.67, down 82 pointq.,

CoHilMir. MW Cofpontloii.
IMBM RHPMB pivvHBB By HBWHB V* 4 iSOa

weigh in and 6 p.m. meeRng, 
-  u c2lCarTtoge Inn, 501 W. 17th. 
268-1840 or 2686688.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Department of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. (toll 263-0775 to reg
ister. All expectant parmits wel
come. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Burks, BSN.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. fpen 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor. a

•Gospel sinlng, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood (tonter, 2905 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764. Guest singers 
from Stanton, Midland,-and 
Colorado City.
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ance.
•THEFT in the 2800 block of 

Wasson; 1100 block of I amssa; 
800 Mock of B. lOto; and the 900 
block of Willa.

•FDROERY in toe 700 block 
of B. Marcy.

•CRIMINAL MI8CHIBF in 
theSOOObloitoof Ann. I 1

•ASSAULT in ^ 8 8 0 0  block 
oi W. 80; 1600 block of Martin 
Lutoar lUng Boulevard; and toe 
1400 block of Oriole.

•DISTURBANCB/FIOHT in 
the 100 block of (tottonwood.

•DOMBSTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1600 block of 
Owens; and the 500 block of B. 
17to.

S h e r i f f

ThaHoward County Shsrti 
Depurtment reporied toe foBc 
ing activity between 8 a.

Sheriffs 
ithstoBow- 

ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Ttiesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday: 

•RUDOUrO DB LA OARZA, 
48, of 1606 State, was arrested 
for driving while Intoxicated, 
and released on a 88,000 bond.

•GLORIA HBRBDIA 
OARZA, 89, of 1080 Stadium, 
was arrsetod for theft over 860 
and under 8600, and rslsased on 
a8600bond.
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Writoit. who took a law 
from Clinton when be 

tba IM ewtoty o f Arkaacas
>>•-) •

Rodi. aha aiki eho eapaatad 
raapood to Jbnaa' aait with- 

tfri ta it  two.montha. Soon after- 
arafto. w i ^ t  ato^ laha wlU fUa a 
aehatodtog oraar —*fbig a trial data 
and Imyoeing varioua pretrial dead- 
linea.

Typically, endi a eaae ooold go to 
trial In aa llttla aa 14 namtha. the Judge 
noted. Blit ahe alao aald In a atatement 
the trial date could be later, depending

r

ooi

a olt^ ou ld  be dektyad antfl CUnton 
left oA ce although piwtrlol Ihct-find- • 
Ing could begin. But the 8th U.8. 
Circuit Court o f Appeala revaraad her, 
ruling In January 1986 that the case 
could go to trial during CUhton’a praa- 
Idency.

y fr ^ t , appointed to the bench by 
Paaalmnt Buah, alao praaldad over the 
White Houae fight to quaah a aubpoena 
from Whitewater Inveatlgator Kenneth 
W. SfruT. Proaecutora want White 
Houae lawyera to turn over notaa from 
a meeting with Hillary Rodham 
Clinton.

ch for mother bittersweet

a)iid ,

l^h iu tln

▼to

•thb;chi
Beanooiil

no aawediiaai,** ha told' the 
^ ^ ,  fiar la to find aome-

.m m -m.

. . . ___________ Int ’I.I l.i li) . . . .

ijIttiitoW  Oi'tkhw* Ktoaday,

IIB|COTrwWI|KiPnitMl91CMMIt HI
in an Mtaranttve editoatlon pro- 
It waa taokad on aa an amend-

 ̂RanvM lkwKniM  toAuattn. waa Uvtoitolar hla UR and 6i oth- 
ani.toito;U8ed.toto|ftoBiiiatad tadnlealahot at abortlon-iighta

^-------- . . . .  ^  tnoetofhii MlL
...... ..................  by Q0aKi>0aoBia W. Buah, would

hantoADtoied M  MOam aharlar aehooto to  liil'and 1980 and
lOtolmlted amnher of rhartar aohoola

d/aataidaar patona Inoomi^lanoe with 
-  -w n^Ti-ii^kdaral health cara raguhttlon,** R ^ . 
LettolO Vanda PktliwlMan Antonio, aald Tuaeday.

*!ff m  oo not aufkd topi, then the M atal government cornea 
totottw atplaaiid toe Texaa Dapnrttnent of Inauranoe

CT2wn.̂ :VJ
” 1 r • 'T*; - vy7.

re
a

re

Her technical objectlmi, known aa a point of order, wiped out 
62 Senate blua awaiting tlrat^oantt HUM  debate.

DALLAS' — 'A tormec* orcheatra director at a high-profile 
Btortlat church ahd hla wUb, acpuaed of bilking Inveetora out of 
milUona o f doUara to twy Ibr laUah homea and tripa, have been 
arraatad. • ‘

Richard iR. Klaamora, 87; Kathy S.Klngamore, 36; and co-
been Indtctod o i  chargM 

................................ :ltiad fraud ind  iioaey launder
ing. AU three wow arreated Tuaeday.

Klnn more once led ,toe orcheatra to.Praatonwood Baptiat 
Cburto and hie wife apM in the choir, Adama waa a congregant.

U.S. Attorney Peal C arina aald toa dalandanta* tlaa to the 
churo^ aome o f atoeto- toembera were among the defrauded 

* * ~ unfair.
a trust like

_____________ __ all aorta of
fortUniaand tom tom  bam |o be awfully carafUl wheraver they 
plaoatiMto m oQ oy/ Cnaglpa aald. . ,
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Patrldk 
'morn- 

moelng 
toiea-bed- 

foot brick 
t ijt ildi of town.

aklaa after 
’ a n d ^ to fto - 
b r i #  With

In tha 
iDotthtoCraakMIea, 
of toout 50 hdMto.on 

ip r a lfla fU to l^

Tucker kisaed hla mother 
goodbye, climbed Into hla plck- 

, up and drove to Austin and his 
M  aa a tdaiaaie toa>84^

n was the baglnhlng of a new 
Ufa for Tucker, who decided In 
hie mld-aoe to move back in 

iWlth hie mother because he 
fiarsd her being alone, nine

months after his father died.- 
iSeven hours later,' Tucker 

flared that he would never see 
h li mother again.
- Raports of tomadoaa touching 

down In JarreU about 3:30 p.m. 
Caused Tucker to drop hla 
mpointmenta and race back up 
Intaratate 36 through hurricane- 
lUte winds and ndn until he 
waa face-to-face with a police 
blockade at the entrance to 

' what used to be hla mother’s 
aubdlvision.

**I saw the twister on televi
sion and knew that mom was 
there, and I feared'it waa all 
over." Tucker said.

Tucker demanded access, but 
polioa rsfUaed. Hysterical, he 
retreated until out of their sight 
and then Jumped a barbed wire 
fence. In loafers with no socks.

 ̂a golf shirt. Tntoer 
igh wet fM d sef soft

mud until he reached what waa 
to be hla new home.

‘T found notolng,”  Tucker 
said. *T found a nai^borhood 
that was as if it never existed. It 
waa Just razed. There wasn’t 
even a slab to my mother’s 
house. Bverythlng waa gone. 
Abedutely zero. And her home 
was the showpiece of the neigh- 
boriiood.

‘T Just thought my mother 
was gone.”

Tucker aearched the grounds, 
looking for anything he recog
nized. He found notolng fhmU- 
iar, not any of the possessions 
he had Just unpacked.

The neighbors’ house was 
gone. The neighborhood was 
gone.

Wltoi
hand to hla loafirs and 
kled In his red beard. Tucker 
trudged back Into town. He 
found a rare coin wrapped In a 
protective plastic seal. He 
picked it up, convinced that It 
would be his only reminder and 
only possession after toe devas- 
tatton.

Ha walked slowly toward the 
town’s high school gymnasium, 
where people were beginning to 
gather.

In the crowd of sobbing peo
ple, Tucker spotted red hair like 
his on the head of his mother.

Tears of elation poured from 
his eyes upon learning that she 
had gone to a dentist appoint- 
mant and then decided not to 
drive home after hearing of a 
tornado warning.

Technicality kills parental notification abortion bill
AUSTIN (AP) -  They were 

the bills that wouldn’t die. t
Oabata on a measura to 

requhra paranta to be notified 
before their minor daughters 
had abortiona and on a separate 
bill to make clear sama-asK mar- 
riagaa won’t be recognized in 
Texas waged on and off and on 
ggain Tuesday before finally 
being put to rest.

The death of the two measures 
followed the so-called MemOTial 
Day massacre of dozens of bills 
Monday. They were the victims 
of political tactics by Rep. 
Arlene Wohlgemuth. R-

Burleson, who fought hard for 
the abortion notification bill. 
She killed 52 bills scheduled for 
House debate Monday to make 
ha* point that toe abortion bill 
deserved debate.

It was delayed Monday before 
being killed on a similar politi- 
'cal maneuver Tuesday by Rep. 
Debra Danburg, D-Houston.

In a day filled with surprises, 
Texas’ only openly gay state 
lawmaker. Rep. Glen Maxey, 
drew a standing ovation after 
encouraging House members to 
iqq;n*ove the anti-gay-marriage 
measure offered by conserva

tive Rep. Warren Chisum, R- 
Pampa.

Maxey, D-Austln, said a blan
ket “yes” would make the vote 
meaningless.

"We know what this amend
ment Is about,” he said. "I’m 
asking all my colleagues In this 
House to vote ’yes’ cn this 
amendment and deny Mr. 
Chisum toe political record that 
he wants.”

’The amendment would have 
prevented Texas law enforce
ment officials from enforcing 
protective orders granted in 
other states to partners in same-

sex marriages.
Proposals against same-sex 

marriages had been before the 
House at least twice before in 
the session, which ends June 2.

Danburg acknowledged the 
abortion bill could have pasfed 
without her technical point. She 
said bill supporters weren’t 
willing to offer girls reasonable 
alternatives to notifying their 
parents.

The abortion bill wouldn’t 
have required parental consent, 
but would have delayed abor
tion procedures for 48 hours to 
notify the girls’ parents.

enme mb ih McVei^ trM
DENVER (AP) -  A British 

aiiminologlst said he was sur
prised by the lack o f standards 

. in the r e i lab that examined 
key evidence In the Oklahoma 

. City bombing case.
• Many of the FBI’s procedures 

were found to be unacceptable 
and a “ matter of concern,’ ’ 

.ftotn ile scientist John Ryan 
Fbrd Uoyd testified Tuesday In 
’Timothy McVeigh’s trial.

However, neither Lloyd nor 
, FBI scientist Dr. Frederic 
Whitehurst, whose criticism of 
the lab isd to s  harsh report of 
its jnvcsdurss, had any knowl- 

; sdge that FBI chsmists botched 
' the investigation.

The two experts took the 
stand as part of the defense’s

ongoing attempt to discredit the 
FBI’s handling of evidence 
against McVeigh, 29. who faces 
the death penalty if convicted of 
the worst terrorist act on U.S. 
soil. ’The April 19, 1995, bomb
ing killed 168 people.

- Among the witnesses expect
ed to testify today were people 
who claim to have done drugs 
with Lori and Michael Fortier, 
friends of McVeigh who say he 
told them he was going to bomb 
the federal building as revenge 
for the fatal 1994 FBI raid near 
Waco, Texas.

Others were to testify that 
despite the Fortiers’ alleged 
kmmlodge of the bomb plot, the 
co ito l showed no indication 
they knew about the plot.
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Rodeo parade’s
worth your float
In just a little over three weeks fix>m today, the 

parade for the 64th Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
Rodeo will be held.

Members o f the rodeo's board o f directors have been 
busy planning ways to make the rodeo's 64th edition 
bigger and better than ever with rodeo stock that runs 
Csster, bucks harder and higher and challenges the 
skills o f even the top rodeo cowboy or cowgirl.

In an effort to attract more top names, board mem
bers made the decision to switch the dates o f the rodeo 
— firom the traditional last week of the month to June 
18*21 — so as to no longer compete with the high-dol* 
lar Reno. Nev. Rodeo.

To draw more attention from the youngsters, a Kid's 
Rodeo has been scheduled for Satui^y. June 21 in the 
Courthouse Square area downtown.

And then there's the parade.
While the parade will include many of the sheriff's 

posses as in the past and will definitely feature a west
ern flavor, the rodeo board was hopefril that they 
could get more floats.

They are hopeflil o f attracting 10 floats and. while 
that may not seem like much, board members point 
out that they feel an extra 10 floats would certainly 
make the parade a huge success.

We at the Herald have signed on and have entered 
our float. We hope that those of you who entered "our” 
Christmas Parade last December will do the same.

For those who need an incentive, there will be 
plaques awarded to the top three floats.

For those who really n e ^  an incentive, there'll be a 
22 or so block parade route lined with k i^  and adults 
Just waiting to look at your floa t... ready to oooh and 
aaah at your efforts ... willing to la u ^  with you or 
sing along with you — whatever the case may be.

Don't you think it would be a good idea to sign on 
and participate?

Rodeo is truly the sport of Western America.
It is our sport. .
Join in the celebration this year by entering a float 

in the rodeo parade.

' • -v- v > - . . • 5.

Court decision a
» 1

Bill Clinton was hoping for a 
l i^ t  at the end o f the tunnel.

On Tuesday, he got his wish 
— but
instead of 
a sign that 
tiling 
may he 
getting 
better, it 
may be 
the sign of 
an oncom
ing loco
motive.

That's
because
the

J oh n H .
WalkM-
Managing EdSor

Supreme Court of the United 
States, in an unanimous deci
sion. ruled that Paula Jones 
can pursue her sex-harass
ment lawsuit against the pres
ident.

Add that news to the 
increasing possibility that 
Hillary Clinton might be 
indict^  in connection with 
the Whitewater investigation 
and you have a good start on 
understanding why Americans 
are fed up with good-ole-boy 
politics.

While serving a two-year 
sentence at a sister newspaper 
in northwest Arkansas, we

found that a wide number o f 
peoide in that state mistrusted 
their golden boy governor who 
became our golden boy presi- 
dent.'

It was commm to' see 
bumper stickers proclaiming 
that "I didn't vote for the dope 
firom Hope” along with numer
ous othm  that alluded to the 
statewide Joke about Clinton's 
propensity for the fisirer sex.

And something that was 
made perfectly clear when we 
arrived in Fayetteville that 
inaugural week o f 1998 was 
that the majority o f the folks 
in Arkansas thought Clinton 
could do less harm to them 
fi:t>m Washington than he had 
in Little Rock!
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Chieum died g darlMl ecipr 
the poedagef ah lapeRfgt, 

room number for a ooimntttee 
hearing on the bin w i^i
fbr stalling it temporarily ha lled bf fB^aabdng*thirblg' 
the House. p r • twaMo'tan botti aniiiidmeiiki.

Chisum attempted twe

But politics as usual is not 
something that's restricted 
solely to Washington, D.C.

It is alive and weU in 
Austin. todL» *'<• \ -■

As the 7Sth Legislature 
winds down, alnlnfber o f '  
pieces o f legislation were 
killed on procedural moves.

Take Senate Bill 56, which 
would have restricted access 
to tobacco by youngsters, was 
killed when Rep. Warren 
Chisum (R-Pampa) called a

amendments that' 
ly defeated reeorttngto 
hisgood-ole-boy bagoftrtdtt. ■

Chisum's first amanddMgt, * 
w hidi was deisalsd MHMI. * ' '  
would have allowed rstaUsn 
to place tobacco products any
where in thdr stores as lang 
as it was in the lin e  o f sight”  
o f the derk w hldi Is contrary 
to new flwleral gutdellnss 
which require aU sales o f ' 
tobacco lUoduets to bk Vendor^ 
assisted.

After being beaten badly on 
the first try, Chisum eama 
back with a second amend* 
ment — this one beaten 16-W '
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•Oimiile pdmee bfll fbr

the educational cot 
tfsing campaign comi 
firom the bill.

An organisation calling ilsdf •••
the Tobacco Bducatlon Frofeet
(TEP) distributed a voting list. Jolm B. WMktt k mamagtng
on both amendments and iden;̂  ttttkrqf tktHtraU.Lkkr$in 
tified legislators as either vot-' riqpoiiat may b$ mnt im can of 
ing "for Texas children” or
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Jefferson Davis’ and Varina Hdwell’s love
marriage
incra£bli

June 3 is the birthday of a 
great man. And how, you may 
ask. does one define a great 
man? Well, let’s ask the 
Chinese sage. Mencius, to do it 
for us.

"To
dwell in 
the wide 
house of 
the world; 
to stand in 
true atti
tude there
in; to walk 
in the 
wide psUh 
of men; in 
success, to 
share 
one's prln-
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unfaltering courage, incorrupt
ible integrity, widespread gen
erosity and a defined religious 
faith ... he possessed a rare gift 
for inq;>iring firlendship, and 
his fMends loved him with an 
ardor uncommon among men 
... several bishops who knew 
him long and well unabashedly 
wrote to him not only of their 
love but (rf their vensratlon."

If you’re looking far a gift for 
a son or daughter. I highly rao- 
mnmend the book "JMbraon 
Davis: Private Letters. 1823- 
1888,”  selected and edited by 
Strode. It’s available in paper- 
badi, published by Da O i^

Letter polic

ciples with the people; in fail
ure. to live them out alone; to 
be incorruptible by riches or 
honors, unchangeable by 
poverty, unmoved by perils or 
power — theae I call the quali
ties of a great man.”

That (Mnnltion fits exactly 
Jefferson Davis, javsident of 
the Confisdarate States of 
America, who was bom in 
Kentucky on June 3,1808. 
Hudsmi Strode, Davis’ modem 
biographer, wrote this about 
him:

"He was a simple man. ruled 
by common sense an  ̂a ĝ Kxl 
heart, with a penetrating mind.

War and politics are only 
incidental in this book bemuse 
these are letters written by 
Davis and his second ariCs, 
Varina, to each other, to their 
children, relativee and ftiends. 
But the book reads like a 
novel, both a love story and an 
adventure story.

In pre-telephone daye, the let
ter was the main means of 
communication, and theae, like 
other 19th century letters, are 
fill! of news and anecdotes. 
Together they provide an inti
mate portrait of two remark
able people.

Davis and Varina Howell — 
on the surface so diffisrent — 
loved each other and had a

I ftiat endured an 
incredible rise and fhU offer 
tune. Davis, a graduate of West 
Point, was a hero of the 
Mexican War. He was also tha 
U.8. Secretary of War, a U.8. 
senator and. finally, president 
of the C8 A  Then he was 
inqwverlshed and imprlsmiad 
for two years, the o b ^  of 
tremendous hate and vUiflea- 
tfcm. Ho and Vartna eallned 
the deaths of four eons miA ftw 
lose of others dear to {heni.

Varina, beautlfti]. hlkbr' 
strung, emotional and g lflls < 
love for aoeiety* e o w M  hmn 
these letters as one o f^ in o st  
remackaMe women yon win 
ever likely meet She eoi^be  
as flMToe as a tigrees in deflmae 
of her funlly. In defmt and at 
the mercy of an oocimying 
army, Varina gave a Yankia% 
general sudi a fleroe lengne*' 
I—Mug ^  tttnTtd haiTlf in
astoniehment She adored < 
Davis until the end of her USi.

Varina, gifted wtth gnat
itiatgii* — iil A a f ^  .

how dlfiBeult she was. Oaais

"Benny,” anh he often calls her 
"WaaSi,” an endsam ent Ibr

Tbs letters are ftdl of private 
Inelghts into tenons people, os 

ilntanded
for piteidation. Davis counted
among his adnlcers Jdsqih 
PuUtasr, Ibr whom the Pulitasr

JiftrOtveritsapecdoti Is about 
Bah^ BionriL a tamer slave,' 
who fiitalteda oloas Msnd of

On  ̂BlibmhnshaBd in 
prison and nhabletb leave the 
U n ^  States, Varina sent the
chiktooii to Canada by ship and 
entrust^ til. i them to Brown's

On ftie s l^ 'a n  abolitionist;
Lto.spsaklnan 

 ̂Davis

waDtad ovnr and said. "Do you

saldflisabou- 

ititaililBfttaniui

WukmUmk.

nevercrtticiaediMrand novar - Moooaaoi 
allowed amrone vise to crttldae roleinOMlst 
her. But, she says, he was tha 
strong one in the tenfly and 
called the shots. Ihehr affso- <s( 
tionate letters show a passion- e im ty l  
ate love. She caUa him

The Big Spring Herald wel- 
oomea Mtere to the editor.

• UmN your letters to no more 
then 300 words, or about two

• SIg) your letter.
* PNWtda a (laytlim telephone 

inanbir. and a street vddravs

pubNoellon to one letter per 30- 
day period per euthor.

• Letters thet are unsigned or 
do not Include a telephone num
ber or eddress wHI not be oon-
WmMfWO IDf pUDNOMOn.

• We do not admowledie
reoelpl of letters.
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Annuai produotton amounts to ISoquarta 
man, woman and child in the U.S.
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krry m nn of auiny aitl* 
that nttd ntmitt 
i*vt foC tome really aloe 

right now/ said Karin 
*ia, theltar manager, 
aha hqpat viattora to

___ ^]y tritt cooridar adopt-
m i^ jp tlw b ila  may cbtek oat 
'* '* rtilt and lahdaeBping at

mi. ' 1
laidaoed the oamaat floor

tue. wmm imttmmftQoi Ubirpiav 
Sprliit Ihderal C orrectiom u''

*W ate IPj^lnaaed with how 
* tai# fiiffi

OntaU# the maln buildhig • 
stand,treat donated by the 
RedbadDasdeoClab. .

U oyd ta l^  pomnHWity tnih , 
port fo r  tbe>tbalter. rr evi^_ 

in the open . 
hopte increased in ,
recent yaart.

*I think we've ;kmd of grown 
on peopla%'..the said. "W e've ‘ 
groWQ from sHch to really good 
support But. atiU i^ p le  don't 
reaUae amne o f bur proplem t., 
that it oottt 17.000 d month to ' 
oowrammedMitar.* '

AdoptlbhJfhitM45. for dogs ; 
and .im (br eatt, only cover tnp' ’ 
coat of ^M Uin and neutering; 
Lloyd taldi Tne shelter a lio  ’ 
vaccinates all o f  its animals 
without passihg on that cost ’ ‘ {

"We especii^y need to adopt; - 
out some qf our adult animals,'*''

Ooyaehmea ter v 
gD odetoiyk ie*  . ,w
for the Hfel sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 235.

'1, HCRAU) pliotM/DaSM* L JMMMl
Above, left, fora WMsom a volanteer at the Big Sprlaig Humane Society, cavorts with two of the shelter’s canine residents while working 
to 0st ready for Sonday'a open house. Hi the photo at right, employee John Hllger shows off a feline resident. To the right of Hilger the 
new tie  floor ban be seen.  ̂ ^

Chavarria said. "It's kind o f 
unusual .that pt this time of 
year, with so many poppies and 
kittens, we Still have so m any' 
adult dntidals as well.

"Dirt, remember,*' Chavarria 
said,'*when you get an adult, 
you see'What you're getting. 
Puppies and kittens are cute, 
and we have a lot of cute'ones, 
but aOihetltoes you can’t be 
sure how they are going to turn

out."
Also at the shelter right now 

are several purebred dogs and 
cats.

Chavarria estimates the total 
population at the shelter to be 
about 220 dogs and 60 cats.

HuiUane Society supporters' 
are selling raffle tickets to raise 
money for more improvements,' 
including a new pen that will 
hold some of the dogs.

The raffle will include a color 
t v  donated by Wal-Mart, meals 
at Red Mesa and the Brandin 
Iron, a barbecue pit from the 
Do-lt Center and a free neuter
ing from Sierra Animal Clinic.

Lloyd said the humane soci
ety's biggest ticket seller has 
been Dorothy Garrett, a long
time supporter.

’All the members are selling 
the tickets, but she is selling

them so well, it's just been 
incredible,’  Lloyd said.

Plans for the open house 
include refreshments, with soft 
drinks from Coca-cola and 
bone-shaped cookies as well as 
other treats.

’We hope everyone will come 
out and see the shelter, how 
nice It looks,’ said Lloyd. ’ It's 
going to be really fun. We'd like 
to see lots of people there." ,

DearBhry. '
While my'w{fe manages to 
stag trUnanii look great, t 
worry that she dofsn 't ' ̂ 
always eat enough of the 
right kinds of fdof. Am /  ̂
wropg to Iff contented? ̂

No. and blew you for noticing. 
T to tn ^ ji| , ai|M^ women a n  |o  ̂
busy oianygiqg their fun ily ’s health j 
and nutridm needs that too often 
Ih n  nsgkct their own. Because May 
is Women’i  Health G t e  Month, this 
is a good  time to review the basics. I 
asked Edee Howahl Hogan, an 
American Dietetic Association 
spokesperson on w om di's iM kh 
issues, to Help. According to Bdee,  ̂
one o f  every two woiben reading this ‘ 
column isn't gehihg itearly enough 
calcium, whito putt her at risk for 
oateophrdbis—  a potentially 
dangerous beclesise in bOne mass. 
Nonfat and lowftt dkiiy products like 
skim milk arid yogurt are ^ood- ' 
sources o f  the calcium b o im  need to 
stay ittxNig. '

"  Heart oseaae is another risk often 
overlooked by women. Hogan 
suggests we start with just one extra 
hdping o f  ftuit and vegetables and as 
l i# e  as leu minutes w ip in g  exercise 
a day. And please, no tnoie talk . 
about the-laleal diet. Whai mattors i s ,. 
not some shorvteim -weigiU'^loss . , 
goal, but a loog-lerm approach to 
healthy Irving that iu c lu te  diflary i 
changes and exeiciae.

M . 1 . ■
i>'" ' ■ , -
^  Betty,
I Ibve salsa, the spicier the 
better. How can I use it to 
add punch to my cooking ?

Lansing, Ml
$alsa, the Spani.sh word 

ice. afid t t o ^ o r e  
Tsiort l u K ^  as picante, 

are indispensable condiments whose 
versatility pams them a place in 
every bm i^. north or south q f  the 
bordeq. lltere are a million ways to 
use reisas, almost all o f  fhem lower 
in and calorje^ —  and bolder 
in flavor —  than the traditional 
sauces Un which salsa is a great 
pinch’hitter. ' ' ‘

Spoon on chicken or pork 
instead o f  barbecue sauce. A dd to 
meat loaf as a testy flavor element. 
Spice up art omelet or scrambled 
eggs, serve bn a Warm tortilla. 
SpUdB bnto a baked potato. Toss 
with salad —  greens, potato or 
pasta —  inSletto o f  dressing. Stir 
into rted and beans. Blend with 
procckted cheese in the microwave 
fora^chip dip.

A n d # c o u r s e , there are always 
tacos aadibacrHos. Just use the old 
beau and create something may 
delicioso.

'BdUgChockeh

Write Betty of "Ask Betty Crocker, " 
One Geneml l^ills Blvd.. 
Minneapolis. MN 554^6, 
or call ttM free I-888- ASK BETTY

GROUPS
Support gfoup information 

mat be submitted in writing to 
Giria Garza or Debbie Jensen, 
For more information, call 
263-7331, ext. 238 or ext. 235.

JAY
iA-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 6il5 

Sehles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
sqpstance abusers.

•Tops Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), welgh-in 5:30 to 6' 
p.ni., Carriage Inn, 501 W. I7th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian' 
support group for survivors of̂  
phySlC al/em otional/sexual' 
andj'Or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Moiiday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). We 
have various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 398-5622 or 399-4368.

•Big Spring Group o f 
Nart̂ otfiOf Anonymous, 6 p.m..

St. Mary/sjEditocopBli(^«iwllkii
1001 Qoiiadi '• j 111 betoi' •

•Alzheimer's Assoclation'^up- 
port group, 7 p.m., Marcy 
House on Wasson Road, second 
Monday.
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.
 ̂ •Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
; •Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family'Life Center Building, 
First ^ptlst Church. 705 West 
Marcy.' Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. CaU Beverly Rice. 268-5077.

•’ Most Excellent Way,’  a 
chemical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a m. and 5 
p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
SuK>ort, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral, 611E. Third, followed at 
7 p.m. by the monthly meeting 
of the Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111.

Samaritan GounSbHni^* 
sater of West Texas Wfll hstffe ' 

Ronald Meyet, D .M in .," 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling. Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency. available for clients at 
the First Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
800-329-4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous; 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m4 St. Stephen's Catholic 
Chuifch. room 1, 4601 Nesley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12and 12study. „

•Samaritan Counseling 
Clenter of West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim 
specializing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women's issues, available 
for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
n̂ kde by calling 1-800-329-4144.
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 308 Aylford.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder.

Please see SUPPORT, page A6

Wednesday, 'May 28,

Too sweet?
Control kids’ 

'sugar intake
Several reports show that 

children are heavier in the 
1990s than children in the 
1970s.

In one study, the mean 
aseight of children, ages 6-14, 

croasftd 12 pounda over; tlto 
M irmrs. In the 1970»,! tha 

'orage wight of children 
14 was 78 

p o u n d s ;
|now> the 
^ a v e r a g e  

weight is 
90 pounds.
During the 
hot days of 
s u mme r ,  
keep your 
child cool 
and grow
ing at a 
h e a l t h y  
pace by 
s e r v i n g  
food and drinks that arc low in 
sugar.

How much sugar should a 
child have? According to the 
Dietary Goals for Americans, 
the amount of sugar for both 
children and adults should be 
about 10 percent of calories. 
Currently, 20-25 percent of calo
ries comes from sugar or sweet
eners.

How much is 10 percent of 
calories? This list shows the 
amounts for various ages that I 
should not be exceeded in order ! 
to achieve the goal:

Age 1-3 years -  33 grams of I 
sugar or 8 teaspoons. Age 4-10 J 
years — 55 grams of sugar or 14 j 
teaspoons. Age 11-14 boys — 601 
grams of sugar or 15 teaspoons.! 
Age 11-14 girls — 55 grams ofj 
sugar or 14 teaspoons. Adults* 
(2,200 calories) — 55 grams of. 
sugar, or 14 teaspoons. J

A child o f 4-10 could have] 
about 14 teaspoons of sugar.* 
Seem like a lot of sugar?] 
Children gqt this amount vary

Rool-aid prepared'with the; 
powder and sugar contains 20 | 
to 25 grams of sugar. •

Fjve-year-old children get all j 
the sugar they should have in a | 
day by drinking two 8 ounce j 
glasses of these drinks, if pre- i 
pared according to the direc- J 
tions on the package. A 12 j 
ounce can of carbonated bever- • 
age has 36-25 grams or 7 to 9 
teaspoons of sugar. ‘

Try these tips to reduce^ 
added sugar in your child's,, 
.diet: j

•Keep water handy in the]J 
Vefrigerator. 3

•Use less or no sugar when ! 
preparing powdered drinks, or ! 
sweeten them with artificial j 
sweeteners. j

•Use diet sodas rather than • 
regular sodas that contain 1 
sugar. I

•Serve milk at meals instead I 
of soft drinks or sweetened j 
drinks. Drinks with added I 
sugar can make children not 1 
eat their other food items. J 
Children and teenagers n*'cd j 
three to four cups of milk each j 
day. ;

•Read the nutrition label. For j 
examples, for cookies, find the ’ 
number of cookies in one serv- j 
ing. Then find the grams of ! 
sugar per serving. Oni' icn 
spoon of sugar weighs four ! 
grams. Two cookies with 20 | 
grams of sugar has five tea- | 
spoons of sugar. Twenty grams j 
is about one-half to one-third of " 
the amount your child should 
have per day.
Please see TARTER, page A6

(NAfS) ^
^ ‘1 in th« food 

ogainr Your teeth t#ll
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•mart-inseking’^ M  froM the National in iiM B  of/. - 
paiiUl'flaaa#|^: ^
•If you aaC atlpato, eat them as a d M lr i  afM^

iiivmi IVvPhBBVu yn
•Whanavar you aat
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^  VOmi Of Di^OISt
tOfiilB chips and

t ln ^  a day in 
your teeth
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daraal,
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I OK Y O I ' K  O K ' l A l i o s

C a u M e  S c h o o l  r e u n io n
The Cauble School reunion is planned for April 

14 at 10 ajn. in the Elbow School Cafeteria.^
A covered dish lunchepn win take place at noon. 

Attendees are encouraged to bring e dish.
The day will be dedicated to president Bonnie 

Tredaway.now deceased. All ex-students are in ^ - 
ed to attend as a memorial to her.

QNla and door prizes will be awarded during the

D d n a t lo n t  n e e d e d
c • Rrat Unitod Methodist ̂ u rc h  Kingdom ClaM 
aaeds your unwanted Itema for a rummage sale 
lllenned June 6-7. Leeve Kerne et 1405 Wood In 
the yard to donate.

T m  l . , \ S I  I V O K I )

Love seems the swiftest, 
but it Is' the slowest of all 
growths. No man or woman 
really knows what perfect 
love Is until they have been 
married a quarter of a cerv 
tMfy.

• Mark Twain

lAKi^ing is the sensation 
orj(iNllni<gdod an over, and 
s H ^ n g  K principally In one 
spot.

Josh B lltlf^
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G o d 's  R a in b o w
9 ik  Lim a Angukuio

Hav* yon over Mt and lookad 
at a rainbow?

Marveled at the pure beauty 
of the different colon.

And how they seem to be 
almost one with their blend of 
cddrs.

fbMne are big rainbows, thwe 
are small rainbows.

Big or sm all, if  you could 
turn a rainbow upside down 

you would see a beautiful 
smile!

My wife is kind of squirrely, 
when It com es to antique 
things.

She is cnsy over stlek pins, 
paper weights, and curtain

Which made me think, a rain
bow is God's

own special way o f smiling 
down at you and I.

T h e  T r e e
By: Lana Anguiano

The tree stood tall and proud, 
among other trees that 

weren't so tall or proud.

Bach year the tree became 
taller.

People would stop to admire 
the bmutiftil tree.

The tree grew and grew, its 
branches reached out, 

as if to hug the other smaller 
weaker trees.

Time passed and no one, but 
God above.

saw that the tall and proud 
tree was beginning to weaken.

its branches seemed to be 
weary o f protecting the small 
trees.

One day, the heavens above 
cried as a new day awoke and 

saw that the tall and proud 
tree was no more!

By: BettUJane King 
When 1 was young I 
Knew the score 
I knew exactly what
Youth was for 
I felt life rushing thru 
My veins
And in my hands I took 
Up the reins

At nill gallop 1 ran 
My course
Never once a thought for 
The horse
But me and my horse are 
Old and gray 
A gentle trot now 
Suits our way.
Come rest beside me in 
The shade
Have a cookie and some 
Lemonade 
Don't worry if youth 
Passes you by 
Someday they'll be as 
You and I.

TARTER
Continued from page AS

•Serve fresh and canned 
fruits for desserts rather than 
baked foods with sugar.

•Keep the treats Just that • 
foods that are served only occa
sionally.

•Lastly, help your children 
get plenty o f exercise. They 
need to exercise their large 
muscles at least 30 minutes 
every day, and it is suggested 
that they participate in a sport 
with other children at least 
once a week. This will increase 
the amount of calories they 
bum and will permit them an 
extra serving of food.

SUPPORT.
Continued from page A5
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October. November. 
January, February, March. 
April and May. Cerebral Palsy 
building. 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
66S3.

•Aliheim er's Association 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday of the month. 
Comandhe Trail Nursing 
Center. 8300 Parkway. 7 p.m.

M a r r a m  FURNITURE
> BifSel0Ctlon.LowMt 
Pricui On New Furniture

haa cluttered up our par
lor with oil lamps mid spindly 
dialrs.

An old upright piano, oak 
tables and iron bears 

A cham ber pot and cover 
quaintly sits beneadi our bed. 

And ^ e  always churned ^  
butter we spread on homemade 
bread.

I am the best o f husbaqds - 
But my wlfb has gone top far 

We own a horse and buggy, 
my wife traded for my car.

Lai them do tb# alittf wtth
bruahandaraoa ~ -i.

To Just write thla pqam t 
want to any

Old sign painters doal dta 
they Juet feds away....

Into the Darkness 
For Me
By: Dorothy McCauley

Into the darkness, Christ 
went for me.

He put aside His human self, 
and set me free.

, Re was rejected, scourged and 
mocked,

and there was so much pain, 
but Oh! the glory of it....
My Jesus rose again 
He taught. He blessed. He 

healed,
surpassing understanding. 
*AlleluJah Jesus,' I thank 

Him
for the answer.
'Follow me and see,' He said. 
Dare 1 ask- 'What is aheadT

Smith fiunihr gathering
The family gatherinf and 

birthday party for Conrtnay 
Smith and all the Smith fnaily 
and friends was held at 
Comanche Park May lg.,Thoae 
who attended are as follows:

Lou Peoples, Roberta and 
Ralph DeVoge, Linda and 
Radonia Stoudenmire, V ictor 
Smith, T .J. Craig, James 
Belcher and Dleta Craig, Ricky, 
Ricky Jr., and Randy Rameris, 
an from Big Spring.

Bobby, Ronnie, Cody, Cory 
and Catilyn Peoples from  
McCamey, B ill and M argie 
Smith from Decatur. Timothy, 
Pat, Courtney and Tanner 
Smith from  Phoenix, A rlx., 
Randy, K rysia, Konner 
Elizcmdo from Lubbock, Lisa, 
Amanda and Zackery Elizondo 
from Odessa.

Sharlene, Terry, Sherry and 
Terry Jr. Schaefer from  
Coahoma.

Susie. Larry and Jarron from 
Hermleigh.

Everyone had a wonderful

left me to be with Iftolp  
William.

I buried them together high 
on the hill,

I planted a rosebud on their 
grave.

Day after day I carried watmr 
up the hUl,

and the rose bush grew.

The old man quit talking and 
raised his feded old eyes to the 
hemrens

and 1 knew he was seeing his 
Sharon Rose

and little William once again.

It had stopped living and now 
all that was left 

of the beautiful tall tree was a 
memory!

This story is in memory o f my 
big brother Bert Black. Jr. for  
like the tall tree he too grew  
tired o f the weight he carried. 
He too stopped living.

In the nighttime of my soul, 1 
ask

Him for His mercy, for I 
know-

He's walked this way before, 
no matter where I go- 
through troubled waters deep, 
and Dres that singe me so, 
are all about.
Yes, in the darkness-Jesus 

went for me,
and through this darkness 

came
the sun of all I'll ever be on 

earth
for Jesus rose again for my 

rebirth.
When the darkness gets so 

dark that I 
can't see—
I think of Christ, who gave 
Hialife—for me! . -

time and were so glad to be 
together again.
— submitted by Lou Peoples

T h e  R o se b u sh
By: Lana Anguiano 

There is a rosebush that 
grows high on a hill 

where other flowers dare not

Tears came to my eyes as I 
wondered who would water Uie 
rosebush

after the old man died, and I 
decided it really didn't matter;

because the old man would be 
with the ones he loved.

This was written in memory df 
my grandfather, grandmother 
and Uncle William  • fo r  my 
grandfather planted the rose
bush.

grow.
Water is not seen.

Some people wondered how 
the rosebush came to grow on 
the hiU.

I too wandered until the day I 
met an old man bent and gray 
with age

He was carrying a bucket of 
water.

A  M o th e r 's  E y e s
By: BetticJane King 
I know a Mother always feels 
Her son is all the best.
She knows he's steadfast and 

sincere
Stands up to every test.

SNOOZE BY TWO

RIofc and Seth MRchem are shown in this photo taken by Wanda 
MItchem.

For in her eyes he's tall and 
straight

Handsome, strong and wise. 
The girl that I would choose 

for you
Would see you with my eye.

lO

By: Sig Rogers
Fifty years in Big Spring, 

that's a pretty good start.
I always tried to sing, and 

keep a song in my heart
But as ever some day we 

must part.

1 asked the old man if  he 
knew anything about the rose
bush.

he smiled at me and said, 
'Son, SO years ago I brought 

a young girl to this barren 
land, why she was prettier than 
any of God's flowers.

M o th e r

The years here has been good 
to us

We've made friends we can 
trust

We painted signs most every
where

And in Big Spring we've 
learned to care

Sharon Rose was her name, 
only 17 years old, 

she hated living here in a 
land where only cotton grows.

She is sweeter than the flowers. 
No rose or orchid could com
pare.
She is our mother.
When we need her, she is 
always there.

Sharon Rose loved flowers of 
all kinds,

but the rose was her favorite.
Year after year she planted 

roses but they lived only a 
short time.

I wrote this poem for my moth
er. who lived in Big Spring for  
many years. She now Hoes in 
Carlsbad, N.M.

y  M ichael S. Phillips, M J).
Diplomate, American Board Obstsbrica A Gynecology

WEIGHT GAIN DURING PREGNANCY
For many yaars, the recommendations for weight gain during pregnancy var

ied widely. Then, in 1990, the Institute o f Medicine issued guidelines that the 
American College o f Obstetricians and Gynecologists and otlurs in the med
ical community could agree upon. While the range varies for women who are

. jgWMWeJkW *b«dd put ( It was also agreed
-• o f

iweei
m e tImKiv ^  this' welgHf gain 'irveryYm i^H aiit. As a UiflVin' 

Callfbmla (S.P.) study indicates, the weight that woman gain during their 
second trimesters contributes more to their babies' eventual birth weight 
than the weight gained during e ith^  the first or third trimesters.
Tbs idea about “eating for two“ during pregnancy is now all but discarded, 

but perhaps it isn’t a bad idea - just don’t eat for two in quantity; eat for two 
in quality. Follow your obstetrician^ guidelines about weight gain and gener
al nutrition; each time you eat, you should remember that your health and 
your baby's depend on your Intake of the right nutrients. Yoiu: baby will get 
off to a better start, and you'll be io  better shape to deal with the stresses of 
labor, birth, and motherhood. For appointments, contact our office at (91S) 
522-2222. We’re located at the Medical Care Plaza, 1300 Gregg Street, every 
Tuesday, here in Big Spring. _________________________________

That's why we have stayed I 
guess

As it has been better than the 
rest

We've climbed the Settles 
Hotel to fix the sign

Now someone else can do it, 
that will be fine.

Sharon Rose didn't smile or 
laugh as much as she did in the 
beginning.

FREE PIZZA!
One day in early spring, we 

were blessed with the gift of a 
baby son.

II

Their fixing the windows to 
keep it alive

It's a shame to Just sit and let 
it die

Little William. Sweet William 
was what Sharon Rose called 
him.

Little William lived only a 
few days and on the fifth day 
Sharon Rose

Buy One Pizza, 
Get One* FREE
'(Pizza of Equal or Lesser Value)

' :  Expires 6-7-97 '  '  *Not valid on stuffed crust ~ ”
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*The Flying Dutchman* takes his second checkered flag at Indy 500
v m ja w p o u s  <a p ) ^  n m

hair la thtanar now, aniS tlhjail 
with gray. No m ore flow u ii 
l o ^  n r  Aria Layeodyh.

The rlvale now art drlvara 
named Stewart. Boat and BnhL 
No m ore Andrettis and 
FltltoaU^

Ah. but he’s stUl the Flying 
Dtttciunan.

Whathar it’s taking a drive 
through the grass at 230 m ]^ 
whan some chuiilsh youngster 
tries to brush him aside, or 
pushing the pedal to the floor 
whan the green flag starts wav
ing. Luyendyk oertednly knows 
his way around the 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway.

Ha was a link to the past in a 
year when the Indy 500 was full 
o f new fkcea and engines and 
ended with a confusing restart.

When Luyendyk made that 
eharp left turn into V ictory 
Lane on Tuesday fw  his second

Indy MO trtaniih. (hn boliitos. 
dwhodllag crowds and two days 
o f rain delays were forgotten 
foram om ent

‘I t  dOas really make up for a 
lot o f bad days,** he said.

This is the way it’s supposed 
to be at Indr-a sflOrdaOhing fig
ure savoring the chants o f 
“ Ariel Ariel*’ and slicing his 
way through the hordes* to grab 
the most delicious drink in rac
ing.

“Let me have that milk!”  he 
shouted after climbing ftom his 
Aurora O-FOrce.

The turmoil of racing doesn’t 
matter once the 48-year-old 
Luyendyk clim bs behind the 
w l ^  of a race car. This victo
ry, against a field wifli nowhere 
near the experience of the one 
he beat seven years ago, was 
still a victory of skill and cun
ning.

“ I’m probably more excited

than I  was in i s e o , ”  Luyendyk 
said. “ Wa had to run a lot hard
er trou gh  the whole race.... It 
never let up.**

Take Am near-crash about 15 
laps ftom the finish. Luyendyk 
d (^  out of turn two aim tried 
to pass 26-year-old Tony 
Stewart on the inside. -Stewart, 
who has criticised  the 
Dutchman’s starting technique, 
drifted low and cut him off.

Luyendyk wound up with his 
two left wheels skidding along 
the infield turf.

“ I’ve never had to drive 
throu^ the grass at 220 mph,’’ 
be earn. “ My car started going 
ftom left to right and I said to 
myself, ‘Oh man. I’m going to 
spin here.’ But I was able to put 
it hack on the track, said a few 
unpleasant words and went on 
my way.”

After a crash with 12 laps to 
go, Luyendyk and teammate

Scott Goodyear stayed on the 
track, gam bling they had 
enough fUel, while others on 
the 1 ^  lap pitted for a splash 
of gas. On me restart, Goodyear 
led by a half-second, but 
Luyendyk got a great Jump and 
blew by the Cai\adian before 
the lap was complete.

When Stewart hit the wall 
near the end o f lap 198, 
Luyendyk still held the lead. 
The caution period lasted only 
one lap. and Goodyear had 
visions o f making the same 
kind o f move that Luyendyk 
put on him just a few minutes 
earlier.

Only this time, the restart for 
a final-lap duel had everyone 
confused. The green flag came 
out, but the lights around the 
track continued to flash yellow. 
While Goodyear hesitated for a 
moment, Luyendyk sped away 
to a 0.570-second victory — the

third closest in Indy history.
“ I ^ s t  kept going,”  said 

Luyendyk. who averaged 
145.827 mph. “ I said, ‘What the 
hell, they better know what 
they’re doing. I better Just keep 
doing what I’ve been doing.’”

Former motocross star Jeff 
Ward, who led for 43 laps 
before he made one o f those 
late pit stops, finished third 
and claimed the rookie of the 
year award. Defending champi
on Buddy Lazier was fourth, 
and Stewart, the youngest dri
ver in the lineup, held on for 
fifth. Those were the only five 
cars on the lead lap.

As for Goodyear, he feels like 
the victim of an Indy curse.

In 1992, he was beaten by A1 
Unser Jr. in the closest finish 
at the speedway. Two years 
ago, Goodyear passed the pace 
car near the end of the race and 
wound up finishing 14th even

though he was the first one 
across the line.

“ It’s the biggest race in the 
world and we can ’t get it 
right.” Goodyear said, fUrious 
at speedway stewards over the 
confusing restart.

Chief steward Keith Ward 
admitted the mistake, but said 
he didn't think it affected the 
outcome. “Arie was clearly the 
fastest car."

Since his 1990 victory, the 
fastest In Indy history, 
Luyendyk’s career has taken 
many wrong turns. Never 
aftaid to speak his mind, he 
lost his ride in the more estab
lished Championship Auto 
Racing Teams and was forced 
to hook on with th,q Indy 
Racing League.

“ In racing, you have not so 
many highs and many lows,” 
Luyendyk said. “ You get hard
en ^  by it.”

Bulldogs one win 
from state tourney

»'Vt- f
Coahoma’s ftodnoy Qrosaatt, bottom, 
foma against Abomathy Tuoaday. At i

las safely homo to 
is honM plats umplfo I

run of <
McMillan.

By STEVE REAQAN____________
Staff Writer

MIDLAND — A simple, yet 
provocative, sign on the side of 
the Abernathy team bus asked: 
“Where the heck is Coahoma, 
Texas?”

The Antelopes found out.
Coahoma (20-7) moved to 

within a game of the state base
ball tournament with a 7-1 wal
loping of Abernathy in a Class 
2A regional semiflnal baseball 
playoff at Christensen Stadium 
in Midland Tuesday.

With the win, the Bulldogs 
advance to the state quarterfl- 
nals, where they’ ll meet 
Memphis for the right to 
advance. tP lUba UlL stalieA>a8e- 
ball championships next month 
in Austin. The game has been 
tentatively set for Saturday in

■UUJMMS T, ANmOKS 1
OOANOMA
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Lubbock.
As they have throughout the 

playoffs, the Bulldogs relied on 
a stout defense and the pitching 
of Mike McMillan. McMillan 
(15-1) continued his miserly run

through the postseason, limit
ing the Antelopes (19-11) to two 
hits while striking out seven 
and walking three.

And, in an added bit of good 
news for Coahoma, its bats 
began stirring ftom their post
season slump.

The Bulldogs rapped out 10 
hits against Abernathy starter 
B.J. Petillo (11-2), the biggest 
offensive output by Coahoma 
this postseason. McMillan led 
the way with a 3-for-4, 2 RBI 
performance, while left fielder 
Jerry Mann added a pair of 
hits.

Mann, who’s making his first 
trip through the postseason 
this year, said practice is final
ly making perfect for 
(Coahoma’s hitters.

Please see BULLDOGS, page 2B

Rangers-Seatde series 
has makings of rivahy
By KEW DALEY
Dallas Morning News

ARLINGTON -  Baseball’s 
greatest rivalries are those 
steeped in tradition. The 
Dodgers and the Giants. The 
Yankees and the Red Sox. 
Matchups such as these evoke 
images o f the game’ s most 
memorable battles and dra
matic pennant races.

The best rivalries require 
more than two competitive 
clubs skirmishing in the same 
division. History, geography, 
fan interest, respect and a 
dash o f bad blood between 
opponents also are required to 
give a rivalry life. And with 
two powerhouse teams arriv
ing to prominence together the 
past two years, the Rangers 
and Seattle Mariners could be 
in the early stages of a special 
rivalry themselves.

“ It seems like the last few 
series with those guys have 
meant a lot. And whenever the 
top two temns in the division 
are playing — whether it’ s 
early in the season, in the 
middle or late — it’s going to 
mean a lo t”

Round One o f this year’s 
bout between the American 
League West heavyweights 
w ill begin Wednesday in 
Seattle, idth the start of a two- 
game series in the Kingdoms. 
The Mariners will make their 
first visit to Arlington for a 
four-game series starting June 
19.

‘ ‘To me, rivalries happen 
over a period o f tim e,”  
Rangers manager Johnny 
Oates said, “ Our two teams 
haven’t won enough yet And 
we’re so far away ftom each 
other geographically, it ’s 
tough. But you can get a lot of 
anticipation and excitement 
about facing a certain team, 
like we have right now.

“ It haa the p ossib ility  o f 
becoming A raal rivalry.”

Despite the one-game-at-a- 
time company lines. It’s sails 
to say both teams have been 

' m rnre o f the dates fbr some

time. And the budding rivalry 
has both ftanchises enjoying a 
sensation previously reserved 
for other cities.

“ For a while, we were both 
the laughing stocks as far as 
our division looked,” Seattle 
outfielder Jay Buhner said. 
“ I’ll put our division up 
against anybody’s now.”

The Mariners — who began 
play in 1977 — won their first 
division title in 1995, beating 
the California Angels in a one- 
game playoff and flnishing 4> 
games ahead of the third-place 
Rangers. Last year, Texas 
turned the tables, winning its 
first championship by 4> 
games over the second-place 
Mariners. The Rangers did it 
despite losing 10 of 13 games 
to Seattle for the second year 
in a row.

“Tliey pretty much spanked 
us last year,”  Palmer said, 
“But we still went out and did 
our Job and won the division.”

The Rangers would prefer 
setting a different tone against 
the Mariners early this sea
son. Over the past three sea
sons, Seattle has won 29 of the 
last 36 meetings, including 14 
o f 19 at The Ballpark in 
Arlington. The Mariners have 
won 19 o f the last 22 at the 
Kingdome.

“ I haven’t heard anyone in 
this clubhouse talking about 
that,”  Mariners closer Norm 
Charlton said of his club ’s 
recent dom inance. “ If we 
worry about the Rangers and 
not us, they’re going to kick 
(us) ... We know the Rangers 
are going to be tough competi
tion. That’s no secret. But I 
think we’ve got enough to 
worry about with our own 
team right now, and I don’t 
think Will Clark is worried 
about me.”

CHartc and Buhner exchanged 
Jabs in print during the 
spnttg. Buhner said the 

r 4>-geme deficit last 
year arould not have existed 
had Beattie pitching ace Randy
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'Mailman* delivers fo r Jazz against Rockets
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  

Karl Malone awoke Tuesday to 
a headline in the local paper 
screaming: “ Hey Karl, Isn’t It 
Time To Deliver?”

It was.
“ When someone takes a stab 

at yon on the ft*ont page of the 
paper, it kind of upsets you,” 
Malone said. “ I am human, 
contrary to what you guys 
think.”

Malone wasn't superhuman 
Tuesday night, but he had his 
best all-around performance of 
the series as the Jazz moved, 
within one game of finally 
reaching the NBA Finals by 
beating the Houston Rockets 96- 
91.

Malone scored 29 points on 
ll-for-22 shooting from the 
field, including 7-for-ll in the 

, second half, grabbed 14 
rebounds, shot 7-for-8 on free 
throws and had four assists.
. He also shut down Charles 

Barkley defensively, and sever
al of Malone’s shots were rally-

NBA Playoffs
killers in the second half when 
the Rockets refused to go down 
easily despite falling behind for 
good in the second quarter.

All in all^ it was a strong 
enough performance to possibly 
put to rest the criticism Malone 
has received despite scoring 21, 
24, 21 and 22 points in the first 
four games.

“ I read about Karl today, but 
Karl Malone is not the only rea
son the Jazz won 64 games. 
They’ve got some other good 
players, and they played well 
tonight,’ ’ Barkley said. 
“ Unfortunately, he’s the man. 
And he doesn’t get all the cred
it, but he takes all the blame.”

Malone, who averaged 27.4 
points on 55 percent shooting 
in the regular season, but 22 
points on 43 percent this series, 
locked up the victory on two 
free throws with 13 seconds

left, giving Utah a 96-89 lead.
‘"This one right here was so- 

so as far as I’m concerned,’ ’ 
Malone said. “ I can do better.”

“ Maybe in the other games I 
rushed a little bit.”  Malone 
said. “ I took the same shots 
tonight, but I was a little more 
aware of when I was rushing 
them.”

It was the 21st straight home 
victory for the Jazz, who 
haven’t lost at the Delta (^nter 
since Feb. 23. They will look to 
wrap up the series Thursday 
night in Houston, but they’ll 
have to become the first team 
to win a road game in this 
series.

Six Utah players scored in 
double figures. John Stockton 
had another strong game with 
17 points, Bryon Russell scored 
13, Jeff Hornacek 11 and 
reserves Howard Eisley and 
Antoine Carr 10 each.

Hakeem OlaJuwon scored 33 
points for Houston, while Clyde 
Drexler had 15 and Matt

Maloney 14.
Barkley, who unsuccessfully 

tried to draw Malone into a 
trash-talking duel in the first 
half, finished with Just 10 
points on 3-of-6 shooting. And 
he did almost nothing after 
making two 3-pointers in the 
first 3> minutes of the game.

“ I thought it was the best 
game we played in the series,” 
Barkley said. “ We got our butts 
kicked the first two times we 
played here, and in this game 
we had a chance to win. That 
will be encouraging for me on 
Sunday (a possible Game 7).”

Part of the reason for 
Barkley’s poor showing was 
Malone, who held his ground 
against Barkley in one-on-one 
isolations better than he did 
last weekend when the Rockets 
won two straight games to tie 
the series.

Malone also found the range 
on his turnaround jumper, 
which has become his bread- 
and-butter shot.

Rangers pound Toronto; Giants edge Astros
TORONTO (AP) -  Darren 

O liver was reluctant to give 
John Burkett advice, but 
Burkett was more than willing 
to take it.

Using his teammate’s sugges
tion, Burkett pitched seven 
strong innings as the Texas 
Rangers routed the Toronto 
Blue Jays 16-6 Tuesday night.

“ Not being in the league as 
long as I have, (Oliver) didn’t 
want to say anyfliing,” Burkett 
saliL *^ut I told him forget it 
and trtl me what he thought I 
# a i doing wrong. He told me 
be didn’t think I was throwing 
tbe Csstball enough. I took his 
advice and it paid off.”

Burkett (4-8), who had given 
up 16 funs, 12 hits and four 
homers in his two previous 
starte, gave up only two runs 
on flvsn  hits. He struck out six 
and (whii’t walk a hatter in his 
fimt eoiAideSe game of the sea-

•^1
1

t^eas a game we needed,
I IliiiBire manager Johnny

wge mors Uka

T exas T eams
Texas set season highs for 

runs and hits (16). Domingo 
(^edeno, a former Blue Jay, had 
three hits and three RBIs while 
Rusty Greer went 2-for-2 with 
two to ls  for the Rangers.

“ It felt good coming up here 
and doing well against the team 
that traded me,” said Cedeno, 
who spent parts of four seasons 
in 'Tqronto. “ I was Just hoping 
for one more at-bat to hit for 
the cycle. Man, I was going to 
go for that homer.”

Texas used six straight sin
gles, including RBI hits by Will 
Clark, Dean Palmer. Lee 
Steveps and Cedeno, to take a 
16-21^ in the eighth.

Robert Person (0-8), who came 
off th^ disabled list earlier in 
the d sf, gave up seven runs on 
five 1ms in 8 2-8 innings. He 
struek out three and walked 
three la  Bis first start sinoe 
May Y l̂wBsn he was sidelined 
h y i i la r t ^ i

“ I think I was a little over 
anxious,”  Person said. “ The 
only bright spot was that my 
arm was 100 percent. I’ll have 
to work on my control over the 
next five days, though.”
Astros

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
day after ending a game with a 
ninth-inning homer, Barry 
Bonds helped create the win
ning run again as the San 
Francisco Giants won in their 
final at-bat for the ninth time 
this season.

Bonds doubled leading off the 
10th inning and scored on Stan 
Javier’s single off the glove of 
shortstop Ricky Gutierrez as 
the Giants defeated the 
Houston Astros 6-4 Tuesday.

With Bonds dancing off sec
ond and threatening to steal 
third, Gutierrez was playing 
closer to second base than 
usual. He dove toward third for 
Javier’s grounder, but deflected 
it into shallow left field.

*’Wt wwe playing for a don- 
bla-play balL I dove and it hit

off my glove,”  Gutierrez said. 
“Once it was hit. Bonds’ speed 
was a run.”

Javier said he didn’t think 
the ball would make it out of 
the infield.

“ I didn’t think he was going 
to make the play, but I thought 
he was going to knock it 
down,” said Javier, who has hit 
in a career-high eight straight 
games while filling in for 
injured center fielder Darryl 
Hamilton. “ He did, but it went 
into left field.”

San Francisco, which has 
held at least a share of the NL 
West lead for the past 17 days, 
is 4-1 in extra-inning games 
this season and 11-5 in one-run 
games.

“ The more close games you 
win, the more you feel you’re 
going to win,” Giants manager 
Dusty Baker said. “ Last year, 
we got in close games and we 
got scared we were going to 
lose them. This year, we get in 
close games and we feel we're

Pleas s see A6T806, pegs 28
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"In practice, we’ve worked on 
not twinging at a lot of Junk,*! 
Mann said. "We were Jutt mak
ing sure we didn 't sw ing at 
anything out o f the strike 
zone.”

Center fielder Scott 
Goodblanket. who collected his 
first.postseason hit Tuesday; 
said the bottom of the Bulldogs’ 
order has been saving the 
team's bacon.

"Our five through nine hit
ters have really t>Mn coming 
through for us,” he said. "Jerry 
(Mann) has been hitting the 
ball well, and Mike (McMillan) 
has. too.”

Abernathy grabbed a aaiok 1- 
0 lead In the the first when
BlUy Hernandez reached on a 
fielder's choice, stole second, 
then came hmne on eonsecntive 
w id  pitches from McMillan.

It eras the first time Coehonm 
trailed in the playoffs —» but 
that state of afhlrs didn’t last 
long. The Bulldogs reclaimed 
the lead the next inning when 
Rodney Gressett walked and 
scored on consecutive throaring 
errors from Petillo. Designated 
hitter M ichael Cobb then 
walked and eventually scored 
on a single from McMillan to 
put Coahoma up 2-1.

That was a ll the pni|Uon, 
McMillan naadad. H b lM la d  
down aftar h is shhhy iH rst 
Inning, not allow ing an 
Abernathy baserumiar pgM sec
ond base the rest of tbs Wisy.

"My arm wouldn’t looasn up 
in the first couple o f innings, 
and I really didn’t start feeling 
good until about the sixth ,” 
said M cM illan, who has 
allowed two runs in three play
off games. "But I know I’ve got 
a good defense behind me .... 
I’ve got enough confidence In 
them to Just pitch my game."

The only potential negative 
for the Bulldogs came in the 
fourth inning, when first base-

mah Oi
String b __________
wars u A fes  drW tha isrlbiili^ 
ness o f the ihlnry, and listed 
Oresaett as d|nr-h>^.

Sevdral otOraat taaai t&idi-
ASLINOTON, V a , “  '

bars ware op-tha 1998 sofliad
—  * j 0 0 ^ 1 

* * S B t o f f i b r w a r d  Ip < h tf

that qualified fbr the sta ls___
nament, and they Want a 
chance to relive that agperl^
ence. . * it> y

S d ica tlon ." A ttoniM  Oarard nMUtoo me,” McMlUan said. "It wouM.
be our last gam e... or we could
get to play some more. It’s dsA

19. op> chargaa of fbaattbi 

tW M ^ A t t e t b U h i r

nitely our biggest IPIM
f, Hiayear, but th a n k fu lly ,__ ,

younger gujw have stepjMd. up 
and played like seniors.”

Initial haartoff fbr Albert In 
Arlington ,Connty C ircuit 
Court. i ,1

A grirndhoad AlbigI was.llii-
1* * “ d 

>kad aftar the ̂ va-m lnnta

fbraad her to 
psiftirm oral aiK hkhis room at 
tha BUS OarttoQ Just afipr mlA 

'  oofbb.tt.
hiths*

to announoa the
avunlng’s game batwaan the
N a w l^ fk  -

RIVALRY. ASTROS I
pmnaeding Ha was released on
n|s oam rac

Continued from page IB
Johnson not been limited by 

back problems to eight starts. 
Clark pointed out the Rangers 
won despite playing 28 games 
without injured AL Most 
Valuable Player Juan Gonzalez, 
and added the Rangers didn’t 
complain about their injuries.

The Mariners were further 
hurt by the absence of star out
fielder Ken Griffey Jr., fourth 
in MVP voting, for 22 games 
due to a collection o f iojuries.

"1 think it ’s only common 
sense that, had we had Randy, 
the scenario would have beeli 
different last year,”  Buhner 
said. “ That's a no-brainer. And 
having Randy back is going to 
pay big dividends for us.”

Seattle’s Jeff Fassero, whose 
addition last winter beefed up 
the Seattle rotation, said, “ This 
team, last year, finished just 
short o f Texas, and they had 
lost their top starting pitcher. I 
think, going head-to-head with 
them, I like this lineup better 
than theirs.” Johnson, sched
uled to pitch W ednesday’s 
series opener, has not missed a 
turn this season and is 6-1 with 
u 3.J6 earned run average and 
81 strikeouts ih 67 innings. His 
presence, is a key to this year’s 
race. But the fact the Rangers 
stayed within one game of 
Seattle during Gonzalez’s April 
absence with a thumb injury 
could be, too.

"I think everybody’s pretty 
happy to have overcom e the 
things we have,” Palmer said. 
“ You’d want to 'V in  thblS'’ 
games against them, but it is 
early in the season and we 
can’t take it like it ’s life or 
death. I think it's  going to 
come down to the end.’’

Both teams have traded grips 
on first place early this season, 
despite a rash of injuries and 
pitching disarray. The Rangers 
played April without Gonzalez 
(torn thumb ligament) and lost 
starting pitchers Ken Hill 
(shoulder) and Roger Pavlik 
(elbow ) for much of May. 
Second baseman Mark 
McLemore also remains out 
with a hand injury and will not 
be available for this series.

Seattle also has struggled 
with 40 percent of its rotation. 
Top-three starters Johnson, 
Fassero and Jamie Moyer have 
been solid, but Scott Sanders, 
Dennis Martinez and Bob 
Wolcott have been disappoint
ing in the fourth and fifth 
spots. The M ariners also 
benched starting third baseman 
Russ Davis because he was on 
a 50-error pace, briefly sat the 
slumping Buhner, and last

Pain m ay be
elim in ated  
fo r  m illion s
( SPF;CI A L ) -  A  drugthat isexciting  
researchers in the treatment o f  pain 
has been form ulated intoa new prod
uct know n as “ A r th a r  Itis ,’ ’ and is 
being called a "M edicalM iracle "b y  
som e, in the treatment o f  debi litaling 
conditions such as arthritis, bursitis, 
rheumatism, painful m usete aches, 
joint aches, sim ple backache, bruises, 
arxi more. A  hhough the m echanisin 
o f  action is urKlear. experim ents in- 
dkatethal A r th u r  Itta, relieves pain 
b y  first selectively attracting, arxi 
then destroy ing the messenger chem i
cal w hich  carries pain sensations to 
the brain, thus elim inating pain in 
the affiected area. A r th u r  Itli, is 
available i m m ed iately w  ithout a pre
scription in an odorless, greasclesz^ 
ruin-staining cream  or new  easy ap - 
pK calor liquid form . A r th a r  Itte, is 
guaranteed to w ork or your m oney
tM ck. Uee er<y ee dW ed

AVAILABLE AT: 
LB0NAB1P8 PHARMACIA 

B M 8C IIR R Y8T. ^
-7B44

week were dism ayed to see 
Charlton blow two consecutive 
save chances to cost Seattle vic
tories.

Both teams have had their 
problems, but each bringing a 
fresh division championship to 
the table should make this 
year’s rivalry more com 
bustible than ever.

“ They got to taste what the 
champagne tastes like last 
year,”  Charlton said. "O nce 
you get a taste o f that, you 
don’t forget that and you want 
Uiore. And guys who taste it 
don’ t want to be watching 
someone else play in October.’’

Seattle manager Lou Piniella 
had to watch,the Rangers play 

-last October. He knows to 
reverse roles this year, continu
ing to beat up on the Rangers 
could provide an im portant 
psychological edge.

“ We’re looking forward to a 
battle with Texas,”  Piniella 
said.

Continued from page IB 
going to win.’’

Bonds, who ended Monday’s 
4-3 win over Houston with a 
homer, was on second with one 
out when Mark Lewis was hit 
by a pitch from Billy Wagner 
(2-2). Javier followed with his 
third RBI of the game.

“ I got too cautious with him 
on second. The last part of the 
inning I was not in the strike 
zone,” Wagner said. “Javier got 
a pitch to hit that Gutierrez 
obviously couldn ’t quite 
reach."

Gutierrez had a ^ i r  o f RBP 
singles among his three hitafbr 
Houston.

The Astros got three runs in 
the fourth on an RBI double by 
Luis Gonzalez, an RBI single by 
Gutierrez and a throwing error 
by second baseman Kent.

Gutierrez tied the game 4-4 J|n 
the sixth with another run-ac<y- 
ing single, but the Astros 1 ^  
the bases loaded against reliev
er Rene Arocha.

Rod Beck (3-2) pitched one 
inning for the win.

Jeff Kent led off the fifth with 
his n th  homer of the season 
for the Giants. Javier had a 
baises-loaded Walk in the first 
and an RBI double in a two-run 
fourth that included a run-scor
ing single by pitcher Mark 
Gardner.

"Like 1 said yesterday, 
just our inability to come BB 
with a big hit,”  said Housl9l|B ' 
Jeff Bagwell. , * '

Houstdn starter M ike;
Hampton, who walked four bife -'(> 
ters in the first inniag. «Uoai|4 
four runs and five hits with a|g 
walks in five inninge.̂  ^

Gardner, who had won h # ’
previous five starts, allowed 
four runs and nine hits in five- 
plus innings.

recogn^ieikoe. If con
v icted , he cou ld  fece R fe in 
prieon.

Albert, NBCe lead annomicer 
fbr NBA gamee, said nothing in 
court dr whm  h i aad flanoee 
Heather Fiulklner pushed past 
reporters and camenia outside, 
the oourthouee.

Albert did not formally entMT 
a plea. Judge Benjam in 
Kendrick said he prefers to 
adhere to the local custom o f 
accepting pleas immediately 
before trW- '
> Treanor raonaatad . the 
September trial date; anyinf
th* tiM te ttins to '- - * ■ ■

M iilhar ha nM” \ 
CommonwaatQi^a A ttom ay’' 
Rlebard Troddan would alabo- 
ralp on 4 tha avidence or 
whether iMla dr Afoerfa blood 
o r  laeih W itt W  performed.

proper piece for the die- 
cloattu o f the feiots and cinpum* 
stmfoae In this case is tit tha 
courtroom," ’firodden said.

Albert, 83, was Indicted May

Knlekt and tha 
WNtUnplonBollMe.

thadi-yearddaOegedTiolim 
toU polloe ADwrt Invited her to 

notal Ithe hotel and quickly began' 
arauing with her.

She claimed he threw*her 
on|o the bed, face down and 
partly clad. Sha told police 
Albert bit her repeetedly, then 
demanded oral ee*.

Polloe epokeemea Tom Bell 
aald last work that' 
tors wars callad to a hospital 
wbara the woman want tor 
trsatmant an hour later. Pedloe
photomqihed deep. Jagged bile 
wounds on ththe woman’s back,
Bellaald.

Albert issued an immediata 
when th* indictments

But aailhar

H is lawyar also has quee- 
tlonad ttMaocuewr’s oredilwty.

No ono answered tha tale- 
phona at the woman’s home 
Tuesday. R m  has not comment 
ed. and her attorney has said 
she w ill have nothing to say 
until tha case Is reaedved.

The woman tacea crim inal 
charges o f  her own. She le 
accused o f threatening an ex- 
boyfriend the month altw  the 
aUeged incident with Albert
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SERVICE
Air Conditioning 

Rebuilt Appliances 
“TWICE NEW” 
1811 Scurry St.

f i ric.f s

• a n

264
curry ! 
-6510

ANIIQUES
' ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

< SPRING 
•• 15 years
Mcxporleakec in 

^ t l « a  A Estate 
Sale Buliness. For 

info call 
268-9309

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

Jim*s
Automotive 

Repair 
Foreign, 

domestic & 
Diesel repair, 

101 Airbase Rd. 
915-263-8012 

AC repair

BA1HTUB
RESURFACING

---------m s m ---------
RESURFACINQ 

Maka dul Inishae ipnrtia
Bia naw on tuba, vanSlaa, 
ceramic tiles, ainka and

"/*
o^ri
tIMSS-IOM

MMM-PttOO

i-eoo-774-9eoo (MUand)

BATTERIES

BATTERY BOX 
Auto • ConinMrclal 
- RV - Golf Cnrts 
501 N. BirdwtII 

263-0098

CARPET
DEE’S CARPEt 

Carpet Remnants 
for sale.

Call
267-7707

Brown Fenca Co. 
Cednr, THe, Chain 

Lbak-PWEB 
Bs|iaiateai 

Finenmag. Ckoek 
onr Bnadnii on 

Chain Hnk. 
263-6445. Nits 

263-6517
r iREV/OOD

D ick ’S m m s i x
I Spring Cet 

Mesgnllo. 
flOt 0  cord.
We DeUvertt 

1-915-453-2151
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Serring 
RestdenUar A 
Rcstanrantk 

Throi^ont Went 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Faxt
1-915-453-4332

HArJUY MAfJ

HANDYMAN 
Heme repairs, 

minor plnmblag, 
shcetrock, 
carpentry, 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, trie 

trimming, praalag, 
hanling. Call Terry 

263-2700
MDU; [
I VI NG

H O U i i E M j i i a

1 A'.VM CARL

GRASS RdQtS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 . MOWING 
• TREE PRUNING • 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

LAkrk d u S  '
Mewing, R4gt«g, 

Wcedeating. 
Cleaning alleys, 

hanling.
Good work 

Prar Eatt— lagf..,
263- 4441 A 

’  263-0260.

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD^WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-0551.

Lawn Serrlce 
■owing, edging, 

tree

*Rcannahlc
Eatcs,Frcc 

Estimatee Bonded 
A InNred 
263-4441 
267-6704

— life’s EaW  •
SERVICE 

Mowing, Edging, 
hanling trash; 

trinuraing trees, 
a liy tr t  wort. 

Eeasenabic Eatcsl
264- 0568 er 
26Ti7L77. ,

GREWBE LAWN 
CARE

Lahdicaping, ' 
Mnwlhg, Pranlng, 

Light Hanling.

f’ Alt. 1 ifK.
Wr'fMifc f̂cJflfciSn"

ai7-78B7orS87-7881
toNN P A om ke 

QnMUy PalnUng at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free BsUnuites!l 
• Belsrciices

c ifn w ip u R f p N

Interinr/Exterior 
Palntlag, Dry wall 

k  Aconatic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

COH 263-7303
PF S I CO NI ROL

"im iiH w entiw jui’
FttT CONTROL

1884,M»4814

F.
REtJTAl S

MEN7U>U ob y U P A ^

Nnnann/AparlMnnfo, 
Onplasna, LAS and 4

ROOF irjG
J0HMMYFL6m» 

MNO 
,H olTtrt

•lIMki
kuiLMOON

263-1146

FOUNDATION REPAIR 
Bonded 6 ■Nalsiad' K 
FRBEESmiATIB V

OONTMCTOR 
Band Qtmfti Top Sot, 

Dî o¥mp Coteho. 
9is-aes4$i§

DEFENSIVr
DRIVING

GOT A TlCKkrr 
Class, 825. 

16% las. 
DiscoBBt-826.

May 17th 
9 : f0 -3 t 3 ^ a  

Days Inn - Odessa 
1-800-725-3039 

ext. 2707

FENCES

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms avallaMe, 
Free estimelee. * 
Cedar* Redweed 

Spmcc •Chalallnk 
Day 267-3549^ 

night .267-1173.

ToBFfoa

PEOPLE JUST UKE YOU 
Read The Cliistifled. Sell 
yoar home with our S dm 
or 10 day package. Call 

'as. Pax ns, or come by 
TODAY and let us help 
you tell over 20,000 
poteatial buyers that 
YOUiMveaHOlWPOR 
SALE! Pbone; 263-7331, 
Pax: 264-7203. We 
accept Visa. Masteremd. 
and Discover.

ROOFING 
' Compaallion A 
Wood SUnglee, 

Tar A Gravel 
306 CoMpleted 

Joha
FREE tSTIHATES 
■ohdad A 'liMrad

J E k .
and fraval. tar-

iri"F f rji ■ 
SF e v ict

LOCAL
u N u ira D «m < * * T

NRWCI
NOLONODIBTANCR i 
MO MD lUNCIIdMM 
NO C D N R R vTB R m R  

MR
ION

Paopte juat Hka you 
Tha Wig 8p ^  
id CMnaBlndi.

CaN ua today and

■AR SRPTIC 
Septic Tanks,

. . _ s q i o q L ,>  ^
mW AfFROVBDTVA 

' V APPROVED. 
l-80d^2l2A6S8 273 CR

iT* . '* ii*-

h  ̂ V.'
ikliidunil tirivert" 
Bdht $45,000 pins this 
year ■  a nWMber of a 32 
yr. dd  Tntdkte Co. Call 
1-800-749-1181 for 
DaiaUs.
dceaic ManntaTn

Rdlaat Ceattr’ s
■  a.. Health

Agaaex  ̂ hat , an 
l■ ■ r dlate epening 
f a r  a
r.aaaatlanlat/clark.

aaa May 
np at the 

awltehhoard 
between the honrs 
of 7:00 AM and 
9:80 PM. Rctnrn ta 
the switchboard 
dnriag same hoars. 
W e o f f e r
campetitivc wages 
and an excellent 
beacfitB package 
with 401 (K)
retirement. To Join 
oar team of  
professionals, 
contact: ATTN:
Rome Health ,  
Sccaic Mountain 
Medical Center, 
1601 West n th  
Place, Big Spring, 
TEXAS 7^20 or fax 
resnme to: (91S) 
263-6454 (ATTN: 
G lo r ia )  Equal 
Opportnnity 
Employer
r ilu ib iu i: Experienced 
sales person for well 
established  furniture 
store. Must be a people 
p e r s o n . c u s to m e r  
oriented, enthusiastic. 
Apply in person at 202 
Scurry. No phone calls, 
please.

w m w

Healdi 1$ leendUag for s 
Cteiktiffobe 
beadquaftefodlnBig 
Spring. Will atslM in the 
delivery of
comprehensive health 
cNilaarvioit t o  dicnis 
by perfornriag clerical, 
secretarial and 
receptionist duties. 
Required graduation from 
an accredited high school 
or GED, plus two (2) 
yearn titidfM 4 „

In clerictd or 
secretarial fleld. 
Completion o f  300 clock 
hours from a licensed, 
vocational, technical, or 
business school may be 
substituted for each six 
nxMiths o f  the required 
experience. Work 
experience la a primary 
health care or community 
focused clinic setting 
preferred. May require 
working hours other than 
8-3. M-P. Requires 
current Texas Class C 
driver's license. 
Bilingual
(English/Spanish), plus 
3% day and 3% overnight 
travel. Salary: 
$l26l.0(Vm onth plus 
excellent beaenu. This 
is a temporary position 
for one year. PRN 
497-R09-0030 Closing 
date: 06-06-97. 
EOWADA.
iMMBfetATe Qf’BNIKIG
for Waitresses at Golden 
China Restaurant. Apply

itit CX irk 
TRANSPORTATION 
MalDroanlarliaalmnwdl- 
ataopantagsaitoBlB 
kpitig TaimiMl isr stowF
anoad tmeh drtwsta.
CX oNais: algn on bonus- 
S200M, moiSMy orioly 
bonuoKX) Is 8* ol morSNy 
fOMonuo, group hooSh 
bwuranoo, rothumorS ptwr. 
pold vacehon, paM oomps- 
iqr hoMayo. homo moot

CX raquiramonlo: 23 ym. 
oM, 2 yis., voihobto road 
ô ortonoo, COL-Ctmo A 
Uoonoo, good dHwtng 
rocofd, muU poooDOT 
ptyricol S dnig oemon.

appleanaB can opply ̂
FMAMUwoynd.

Big Spring or 
ool 1-a00-72S-4«4S.

in person between 2-5pm 
at 700 E. FM 700.
Truck A Trailer Mechanic 
needed. Must have own 
h and  t o o l s .  A C  
e x p e r ie n ce  a plus. 
E x c e lle n t  pay A. 
benenis. Apply at Rip's 
Truck A  Travel Center. 
264-4422.

Operations Msnager, 
JnstlB Price (AiO) 
416-6936.
P^TAL JOBS 3
positions available. No 
experience necessary. 
8I8-737-3I4I Ext. 
3027.
Barn extra money aellint 
fireworks for you or your 
.organization from June 
24th- July 4. $1300 
p l u s .  C a l l
1-888-383-9484.
Nursery worker neetted 
for Church nursery. For 
info call 267-2191.
iiE'KNIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER 
has a c v c r a l
openings for RN’ t 
in the PRN pool. 
A l l  s h i f t s
available. NEW 
PRN RATE: 21.66 
PER H O U R .
Applications may 
be picked np at the 
switchboard 
between 7:06AM 
and 9:60 PM. 
resumes may be 
f a x e d  t o :
(915)263-6454.
EOE
-----TETXEftS-------

Pull /  Part time 
For major financial 
institution in the Big 
Spring area.
Qualifications required: 6 
mo. to I year cashiering, 
customer service exp. 
and sales exp. or 6 
months teller exp. 
Rexibility A  to work as 
bus. hours require. Rease 
fax resume to (210) 
930-3160 or call Coby at 
(210) 930-3200.
CSR and a auto glass 
installer/ tinter. Apply 
in person. 2100 S. 
Orexx-
Need truck and combine 
driver for wheal A  com  
harvest. Must have clean 
CDL. Route TX • North 
Dako t a  cal l
806-266-5427.

Mf Spttog
Specialty CHalc

• Experience prnfemd In 
phyridan offloe aetting.
• Mutt have emwm Texas

*• Mast posMM «rot« 
customer nteHom 
skMs.

I Al qaaHfted appUcaatt 
should send Bieir resume 
to:
ATTN: Human Resources 

Odessa Regional 
Hospital 

P O. Box 4859 
Odessa. TX 79760

^ L L -T IM E  /  Part-time 
help wanted. Must be 
self-starter A interested 
in nutrition A wellness. 
Apply in person New 
C o n ce p ts  W e lln e ss  
Center, 612 Orexx-
E xperienced W elders 
neeided. Apply in per 
at B row n e B ro s ., 
Colorado City, TX.
THE CITY OP l i e
SPRING it taking
^ p lic a t io n s  for  the 
Plant Tech I at the Water 
Treatnwnl Rant. Starting 
sa lary  it  7 0 3 .0 0  
b i-w eek ly . (Qualified 
applicants must have 
high school diploma or 
GED. Applications will 
he accepted through 
Friday. May 30. 1997. 
For more information or 
to apply, contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 
N olan, B ig Spring. 
T e x a s  o r  c a l l  
9 1 5 -2 6 4 -2 3 4 6 . TH E  
CITY OF BIG SPRING IS 
A N  E Q U A L
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.
MAINTENANCE or
carpenter for 70 unit 
apartm ent com p les . 
Benefits. Hand Tools. 
E xperience required. 
Noriherest Apts. 1002 N. 
Main .

C om pany P rinting 
in San A ngelo

has immediate opening 
for offset press operator. 
Experience with 2-color 
press (T-head) required. 
Competitive salary hated 
on experience, plus 
benefits and a quality 
work environment. Call 
Lorenzo at (915) 
9 4 9 -9 9 4 1.

BILLS?
Turn your morning hours into CASH! 
The Midland Reporter Telegram is 
seeking new home delivery carriers 
for the Big Spring and surrounding 
area. This is an immediate position. 
For more information call: Bryan 
Blount at 687-9011 or 1-800-542-3952 
ext. 3111 or call Ronnie Griffith at 
687^8805.

BMXted to provide 
t r a l n l t i g  to
developmeiMally 
disabM In residential 
letting. Apply in person 
at ISIS Baylor. hM> 9wn 
lo3|Nn.Eae.”

sjUua! roqniiud. 
Training  ̂provIdM for 
travel agent, j Reauntes 
mouired. Big Sprlnx 
Skipper Trayel, 610 
Orexx.
He l p  “Wa NTBTJ:
E xperienced Welder. 
Contact Gary at Hogg 
Weldinx. 806-872-7276.
E xciting route " T i K  
deliver job  opportunity 
now available. Oreni 
benefits such as 401 k, 
disability Ins., vacation 
pay. Health Insurance 
and much more! Meet 
people, use and develop 
your selling skills. Must 
be in good physical 
condition. Apolv Now! 
Call 263-4186__________
"tW Howard Co. Library 
w i ll  be  ta k in g  
a p p l i c a t io n s  f o r  
part-tim e circu lation  
c le r k  B e g in n in g  
Thursday. May 22nd. 
Applicants must turn in 
application to the library 
by 5;00pm Thursday, 
May 29th. The successful 
applicant must have a 
high school diploma. 
Must be dependable, need 
working knowledge o f 
computer. Experience in 
serving the public. The 
ability to file accurately' 
and answer the telephone 
in a p ro fess ion a l 
manner.
ACT NOW! AVON avg. 
$8-$l5hr Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1 -800 -557 -2866  
ind/rep.
Need a Pump truck 
driver, a mechanic and a 
m e ch a n ic  h e lp e r . 
Benefits, retirement, and 
insurance. Apply at 2206 
N. Hwy 87. Big Spring, 
264-1212.

L a r g e  P r o p e r t y  
Management firm is 
h iring a fu ll-t im e  
maintenance technician. 
We arc looking for an 
individual who is EPA 
C e r t i f i e d , F r e o n  
Recovery and has skills 
in the following areas: 
H V A C , Plum bing A  
Painting. Our company 
offers excellent hcitefils. 
Apply in person at Bent 
Tree Apts, #1 Courtney 
P l a c e ,  f r o m
8 .3 0  l l : 3 0 a m  A 
l;30-4:30pm .
L e g a l S e c r e t a r y  
/Receptionist for local 
attorney. Duties include 
answering telephone, 
typing, and filin g . 
K n o w l e d g e  o f  
WordPerfect and legal 
terminology useful. Send 
resume and references to 
P.O. Drawer 2117, Big 
S p r i n g ,  T e x a s  
79721-2117.
Make up to $1,500.00. 
Operate a fireworks stand 
just outside Rig Spring 
6-24 thru 7-4. Must be a 
responsible adult. Phone 
10am-5pm 
1-210-622-3788.

AWESOME!
This Week Onlytlt

1997 A ltim a G XE
Power Windows/Locks • Tilt • Cruise 

•AirCooditiooing 
•Dual Airbags 
• Value Option Pkg.

H 5 , 9 7 9

1 at thin priea

+TTAL

•33M Babnte to DaiOar

It’s Incredibly Affordable!!!

k Savings
1997 Nissan XE Pickup

-t4

l i  ^

tv
•T i

1 M  .

• aU d ^ Hoar WtaMlow
• Air CondtttoAlng
• D«ud Chroma Mirrors
• AM*F1i CaeeetiB
• Saar, Chroma Bumper

Sntthlsprloa 
7 at Similar SaYlngi

fO U l

TO'

tm r -

u

1M21 PrlM btobra Pk|.
Savlap

llT a V T F S b v to p
I S I msrp
8006(Cwaaanar Babata 
TtTMFDtMoaat

M M • \ '.

M i t c h e l l  C o u n t y  
Hospital District- Dick 
Ware M edical Unit, 
Colorado City, Texas is 
accepting applications 
for LVN’ s, 3-11 shift, and 
11-7 shift. Contact Ms. 
C o g b u r n :  ( 9 1 5 )
728-2162 ext. 265.

Team S Single
Drivers Wanted 

We o f f e r  an 
e x c e l l e n t  benefit 
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
S ign  -o n -h o n u s ,  
c o m p e t it iv e  wage . 
package, 401k with s 
c o m p a n y
contribution, i.
retention honnt,^, 
Hcalth/Dental/Lire ; 
Insurance, and*| 
uniforms. J

I

REQUIREMENTS ! 
ARE: 23 years old I
with 2 years semi | 
driving experience 
of completion of an 
accredited truck‘ | 
driver school, CDL | 
with haz-mat and > 
tanker »
endorsements, pass, I 
DOT and company ] 
reqairements. We f 
will help train yon ; 
for a successful j 
fbtnrc in the tank • 
truck industry.

■ I

Apply In peraon at ; 
8TBERE TANK  ̂
LINES INC., 1266 t 
ST. Hwy 276, Phnun ! 
•(913)263-7656. *;
Part lime. Evening [ 
dishwasher needed. Mon • 
- Sal. Apply at Rad Mem •» 
Grill. 24dl GiexR. t
Wakress Needed: M l Hm 
18, work aplil-eMIto 
Men - Set. A f^ t e l l i i
Mom Ortll, 2691 Onint



PC «M ra a«c4«4 . 
S 4 5 .0 0 0  l i i c o a *  
lo t e n t ia l .  C a ll 
-100-513*4343 Bat. 

B-M23

ca l m > ^ l  mL M  
or ptekap appMoMloa 
ItOMmin,

assille
STOPI EARN i r n s
weekly poiilblel No
experieoce oecetaary. 
Serious individuali CW 
fur free no obligatioo 
information. 
800-370-6218

iJ WE GIVE CASH
N O W $S For yoar 
Insurance Settlement or 
l>oitery Paymentt. Best 
Prices. Great Service. PPI 
I 800-433-3248 Ext 
121

i^TAV HOME! Process 
Mail! Pay Weekly! 
Guaranteed! Details: 
R u s h  L o n g
Self-Addressed, Stamped 
Envelope to: MAM 
Advertising/APr. 1007 
Federal, Ft Lauderdale, 
FI, 33304 1422

i>'IWLbUIU)lk;^ US
T o  flooding in North 
Dakota Must Liquidate 7 
Buildings Up to 45% 
O ff!!! 20 x24’ , 2.5 x28’ . 
3 0 ’ x 4 4 ’ , 45 x 7 0 ’ .
51’ x90’ . 55 x160 Free 
Delivery'! 
1-800-211-9593

N EEb A J25()6 V K a  
C A R D ?  No security 
deposit. Bad credit OK! 
1-800-576-2292 Ext 27

MflTPHBlSANbflrmBS
w ork from  hom e!
$500-$1500/m onth
part-time.
$2000-S6000fmonth full 
time. FULL TRAINING 
C A L L  T O L L  FREE 
1-888-450-0202

H6ME rVMSTS, PC
users needed. $45,000 
income potential. Call 
1-800-51.3-4343 Ext 
B-22435.
nNANHAL--------- --------
FITNESS-START 
TODAY! Pay o ff overdue 
credit cards/bills with 
F R E E  D e b t
C onsolidation  Easy, 
manageable payments. 
Stop collectors. Avoid 
bankruptcy  N C C S
toll-free
I-8K8-844-NCCS.
P.AkNi TH dlL U F T B I! 
MONTHLY Fortune 
500 Franchising^^ 
Govt. Jobs A LT  
Distribution
Manulacturer s Rep.  
SInternctS Local Start 
Up T o l l - F r e e .
I 800 -669  2292 ext. 
C 4400
AbdW EVBtVTHINfl'.̂
R EA DY  for Baby! '  
Childless white couple, 
can offer all our love and 
a secure, happy home 
Expenses paid Please 
call Phyllis and Al.
I-K(K) 767-7012
f ARK Kii) kP.ft MAUR!
Immediate openings.  
Del iver appl ications 
locally. No experience 
necessary Easy work. 
N o s a l e s .
1-800-373-3696 Ext. 
603 1
PXRN
SK(K) $3,(HK)/Month 
taking customer service 
calls al home. FT/PT 
Flexible Hours, Full 
Training.  Cal l  Now 
I 888-4.50-1060
a 5 . ? EMBLE a r t s .
Crafts, T oys in your 
spare time. Earn Extra 
CASH!  Phone work. 
T y p i n g ,  S e w i n g ,  
Electronics, more Great 
Pay! CALL NOW - 24 
hour  i n f o r ma t i o n .
I 800-632-8007
aTTENT!6N Wo METT
Earn $12,000 gi^ving 
THE GIFT OF LIFE", at 
a Surrogate Mother Call 
/reproductive Options for 
details.
1-800-880 6496
m sR --------------------------
1-800-752 AVON Earn 
S200-$l200/mo! Avon 
sells itself Work own 
hra! No experience 
necessary.
1-800 752-2866  (Ind. 
Rep.)
41 rAMPOROURb
MEMBERSHIP AND 
TIMESHARE Resale 
Clearinghouse. Don’ t 
want youra. We’ ll lake it! 
Buy-Mll-Rent. FREE 
Information. Call Resort 
Property Resale, Inc. 
1-800-423-5967 24Hrs

— C R r e r r
CARDS guaranteed. Rad 
credit, no credit, 
bankruptcy. V ita , 
Mastercard, Merchant 
cards. AD pre-approved! 
704-561-2248 (24

I).
ST

20 X 40 was $3,900, teO 
$2,99a SI X 100 waa 
821.778, anil $12,778. 
wHh aiiMB A dalivnry.
Don r808-379-3734.

i r o n — AvcTTu
BANKRUPTCY! Frnn 
Debt ConaoBdntton App. 
With Credit Services. 
9 8 %  A p p ro v a l. 
1-800-329-6333 Bxt. 
424.

T T X YII PARENTS
HOMBII Children need 
you more than your bou. 
Start your own mail order 
business. Call for FREE 
booklet.
1-800-475-4712 or 
1-800-982-4423.
WE HAVE VOOR
Home-based ButiDettf 
P ro fit  p oten tia l 
$350K'f<» annually, 
$75K nrsi few months. 
One-time start up $10K. 
No franchise feet, not 
MLM. 1-800-432-0018 
X5257
n --------------5 T  A R'T
IMMEDIA’TELY! Honest 
w ork ers  needed  
processing our mail. 
P ostage supplies

vided! Genuineprovid 
Opportunity! No Selling! 
Send S.A.S.E.: American
Publications, 9648 Olive 
DD. Olivette. MO 63132
WOULD" YOU ?TAPCE
BOOKLETS FOR $2500 
W EEKLY? Average 
$3/B ooklet (Cash), 
Working At Home (Free 
Delivery), No Experience 
Necessary. sTA R T 
IMMEDIATELY. SEND 
$1.05 US. and Self 
Addressed Stamped 
Envelcm; WORLD 3VIDE 
EXPRESS. 6021 Younge 
St. Suite 235, Toronto. 
Ontario. M2M 3W2
OOVT SEIZED OARS.
Pennies on the SI. 
Jaguar, Corvette. BMW, 
Honda, Trucks, 4x4’ t. 
L o c a l  s a l e s .
1-800-669-2292 ext. 
A-4400.

PIPEFITTERS 
PIPEWELDERS/ 
MILLWRIGHTS: Get 
listed for jobsites 
nationwide.
Pay-prevailing jobsite 
rate. Per diem paid for 
travelers. Benefits 
include: vacation / 
holidays and health 
insurance. 
1-800-282-4178
J T EATV w o rn ; I
EXCELLENT PAY! 
Assemble Products. Call 
T o l l  F r e e
1-800-467-5566 Ext. 
11577
Earn M6NEV Readfng
Books! $30,000/yr 
income potential. 
Details. 1-800-513-4343 
Ext. Y-22435.
CSINOWHIRINC! Up to
$4000/mo. in spare 
lime. Deliver credit card 
applications locally. No 
experience necessary. 
Call  tol l  free 
1-800-973-7253 x7031
$$ Bad credit^ Dver Due 
b i l l s ?  D e b t
Consolidation with same 
day improval available 
now! Become Debt Free! 
Cut payments by 50%. 
I (800)366-9698 
Extension 104.
R a NKRURTCY
E-Z File system stops 
creditors/ garnishments. 
Guaranteed valid. Ends 
debt/ credit card slavery! 
D i v o r c e  $ 1 4 9 + .  
Licensed, bonded, 
courteous. FreshStart 
America
1-888-395-8030 toll 
free.
BARGAIN HDMES:
Foreclosed HUD. VA 
SAL bailout properties. 
Low Dowa. Fantastic 
savings. Call
1-800-513-4343 Ext. H- 
22435
PRBE! PREErTREET
inventors kit for 
In v e n t o r s !  U.S.
Patenting Services 
a v a i l a b l e .  Cal l
1-800-835-2246, Ext. 
197.
EARn  6 digits every 4 to 
6 months while legally 
reducing taxes up to 
95%! $1500 stmt-up fee! 
I minute recording tells 
a l l  C a l l
I-800-322-6I69. Ext. 
4632
BUY HOMES PRUR
$2 ,000 ! Local
foreclosures A Bank
repossessions must be 
sold this nMN Btnr Cor 
$0 down. Gov’t lonna 
avallaMe. Bad CredM 
OK. 1-800-322-2730 
XII83
1700 PLUf Weedy "at
residence processing
mall
Ni

to:
410061. Km m  
Mo 86I4I4I06I

*WHWT5n You Want? 
•ACHIEVE YOUR 
OOAU II IS Yr. Field 
Thwadl 32 rime *00AL 
SETTINO* Workbook 
onfy 8I7.9SI D. Krabs, 
20I2A E. Staasney, 
Austin. TX. 78744 
•800-484-9040 Bxt 
7046
w r brivers • drowing 

MitionalCompany, conveni 
tractors, vans A  reefen, 
no touch freight, 
percentage nay. home 
often, family oriented 
company - Shroud 
Freight J y s te m s ,  
El  w o o d ,  KS
888-676-6931.
SAVETTDinURBwBE
making thousands each 
week. Professional 
support team work for 
you. $163 jgets you 
started. Call Today! 
1-800-811-2I4I code 
11364.
NEW PAY RACKAaET
TRUCK DRIVERS
NEEDED to operate 48 

lath. WeaiesUOes, no Cani 
s w i t c h i n g  t o
conventional s A offer 
liberal time off! Min. 6 
mons. OTR exp. Call 
Continental Express at 
1-800-693-4473. BOE

"C A 'S'H ?fTireD—
RECEIVING
PAYMENTS! Turn Your 
Annuity, Mortgage, 
Trust D ^ ,  Lottes Into 
Immediate Usable CASH! 
Call Now Best Prices 
Nationwide.
1-800-639-2274 Ext. 44
HOMES W R  PENNIES
on the dollar! lOOO’s of 
VA. HUD. PHA A bank 
repossessions. Gov’t 
financing, low or no 
down, list for your area. 
Call toll-free (800) 
963-8937 ext. 2096.
GOVT  TORBCLOSED
HOMES. Pennies on $1. 
No money down. Govt, 
loans available. Homes/ 
Condos. Local listings. 
1-800-669-2292 ext. 
H-4400.
DRIVERS-GTR;
Express. ’The
paving company. Aik 
ride conventional , 
starting 30 cents mi/lyr. 
exp., 6-12 mo/2S cents 
mi, under 6 mo 28 cents 
mi, student or I mo exp., 
$330 wk. pay raises 
every 30,000 miles. 
Spouse rider program. 
Paid vacations. Ins. 
avail. 1-800-843-9390.
DIABETIG5I /Using
insulin) Medicare pays 
for your supplies. We 
bill them, ship to you. 
S a v e  m o n e y .
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Liberty  M edica l
1-800-748-1662. No 
HMO members. Mention 
AS-CGOl.

------- S UMMER
ROMANCE interest you? 
Do you ever think about 
your future? LIVE 
PSYCHICS can help. 
1-on-l Call now 
1-900-263-6000 Ext. 
6061 3.99/min. Serv-U 
619-645-8434.
C5I NOW HIRING! Up to 
$4000/mo. in spare 
time. Deliver credit card 
applications locally. No, 
experience necessary.* 
Call tol l  free 
1-800-973-7253 x7031.
GARS FOR flOO!
T r u c k s ,
4-wheelers,
motorhomes.

b o a t s .

furniture.
electronics,kl computer 
etc. by FBI, IRS. 6 ea
Available your area now. 
Call 1-800-313-4343 
Bxt. S-22433
* * C A R S FOR
$IOOA)BO** Seized and 
sold locally by DBA. 
IRS ,  and law 
enforcement. Trucks, 
boats, m otorcycles. 
Bimiture, and more. Call 
toll-fiee
1-800-963-8937 ext 
4293.
GARS FROM SIM!
Seized A  auctioned 
locally. Must be sold 
this nxMith by IRS, DBA, 
FBI. BMW’s. 4x4’ s. 
Mercedes, Corvettes, 
T r u c k s ,  m o r e .  
1-800-322-2730 ext. 
2136.
GDMPUTBi r  "USERS
needed. Typb>g wtd word 
neocening from home. 
MS.OOO/yr. income

fo l e n t i a l .  C a l l  
-800-313-4343 Bxt. 

B-6697
t s b b t :ODNSDLIDATff

Reduce total peymenu 
2 -3 0 %  wlih one 

it No 
Ml AAy.

• i i r  la . l i t  
•B ring*

uMa 4.0 m V # aena Mmw vw

nan—
FAST OIL O U N G B  

34 HR. JOB 
HOTUNB 

l-888 .f8S .4tiS  
ZS71

Wili R a ^ t  Evunlngf 
in yotir iMmw at Mina. 
Will also nln Bnanda and
do light

263Call 263-3880 Md Leave 
your name and number. 
We will on : yon.

M i TA m m ’
LOANS

$100 TO $3M .St 
Cuttamtr StrwUt 
(s omr #1 Triartty. 
Call er cease kyt 
St Hmbta Btpmmal 

115 B. Sri 
20S -9090  

Fhamt
Appliemttamu

Wtleamt
U M A s m i M m m

8100.00 TO  $435.00 
CALLOR(X)MEBY 

Sucurity Flnancn 
204 8.(3oHad 

267-4591
Phonn appNcationa

SEHABLA ESPANOL
Fam”  Him

MUST SELC M t wmIT.
14X32 bam with heavy 
duty floor, delivery A 
financing available. 
363-3108.

Auf iiofjs
■A**

PUBLIC AUCTION
EVERY THURSDAY

7PM.
DOORS OPEN O 4pm. 

2000 W. 4th 
Fum., Appl., 
Qlatswnm, 

Antlquea, Tools 
Spring City Auction,

T 263-1831 r 
TX8-7759.

P( IS. F-: I,

"READY  FOR NEW
FAMILIES!! 

AKC Golden Retriever
puppies. $130.00. 
264-9232.
FREE KENNELGLUB"'
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/qualily puppies. 
Purebred rescue 
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

(1 A (I A (. I S AI I

3 Paiiiiry .'Sat, tH. 
1803 Morrison. Boats,
tools, furniture, small 
wpliances, bedspreads, 
flower arrangements, big 
women clothM, TV’ s.
C3 T902 5HAEA: Toys, 
dishna, doHs & lota of 
mine. Frl.-Snt. 8:00-7
a  aTf l i ' In rrn rry  -TTiur 
8 :30 , lamp, tvwn beds,
all c l o t h e s  
mfrionrator $50

.26,

L o s i  K Found

"1 1 M  REWARD
for info/retum of gray A 
white Mini-Schnauzer. 
Answers to ‘TTali”  Lost 
in College Park area. 
Call 268-9133 or 
263-6988.
Gow Misklngil ’ White 
brennal color, yellow 
eartag 844, in Luther area 
Farm Road 29. 
267-3044.
Pound Great Dane near 
State HespitjiL Cell 
268-3624.

f.ll'.r I l L A'.f.UU

Beet Price wbh^n
248 milek New large 
window Bvap. Coolers
$323. At long as they 
last B r a n h a m ,  
Farnitare
2004 W. 4th • 263-1469.

--------C R i m Y l —
CRLEBRA'nONS 
20lh Anniversary 

DIscoantsI
Cakes, Plowen, Archee, 

Abme.
267-1191

6 i N  T R A S H
C O M P O S T

s m x T
PURCHA8S-S-4 peiMa 
hot 'Mriitai mWi eouer 
niyi oiMMsali. Delivusy 
A  nnaadag mmlli hle.
363-3108.

n S S B R S F
Ovef 30 yoara eemc 
location. Ij UMninelod 
reply to F.O. Box 2424, 
Big Spring. TX 79721.
WWLBA1B.T 1
acre yards with email 
building. CaH 263-3000. 
Wes-tex Auso Farts, lac.
FOR XBNt : 8man 
bnilding or car lot, 810 
B. 4th. $200.00fmonlh. 
8100.00 /  deposit. CaH 
263-3000.

T f i m s o s a n w
hd. 82407mo.; 2 bd. 

$220./ino.
Reat to Own.

264-0310.
PDR BALE: Must Be
Movedll 2 bedroom 
houae. 83,000. Call 
263-7331 after 3:00. ask 
for Bocky.
i PR’ l EW t t3307So
104 W. 9th 2bd.
poatiMy 3, Ibath. ready 

. callfor renter on June 2 
263-3317 or 393-3608
TOR SALE,
bdr., 2 ba. 3620 Dixon,m i
$34,000. 263-2639.

“ J

■RYf m — 5 7 m r
OWNER: Spacious 3/2. 
1323 sq. ft. Coahoma 
ISD, motivated owner. 
$68,300. Call 263-3317 
or 393-3608.
SU TULSA. RemoĴ ra
2 bd.. I bath. Large lot. 
$10,000. 263-0060.
19^  3 Bedroom Itomes 
as low as $l83/molll 
10% down. 8.3% APR • 
300 mos. U*S*A Homes, 
4608 W. W ell Mideland. 
T X . 5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 ,  
1-800-320-2177. • with 
approved credit Buy 
down financing.
GTTBD------ TALinr.T.
Preowned homes ns low 
as $3000 CASH. U*S*A
Hoims, 4 ^  W. WjjlL
Midland Tx. 320-21 
I-800-320-2177.

NEW DouMe wides, as 
low as $299/mo. 3% 
down. 8.73% APR • 300 
mos. USA Homes, 4608 
W.Wall, Midland. Tx. 
320-2177,
1-800-320-2177. ‘ With 
approved credit Buy 
down rinancing
Located in Coahoma at 
604 Broadway to be Sold 
”As Is” . Lots o f space. 
For Details Call 
800-900-6683.
-------TCTATTY-------

RRMODBLBD
2608 eg. ft.

4/2 Pdrsen DIstret. 2
living areas, 2-carporu, 
privacy fence. $39,000. 

r-7o:
WA5 w m
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
Hills III Very 
competitive pricinfl 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bonom 
loan A payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
I-9 13-320-9848.
TOR— 5TTE— BY 
O W N E R :  Spacious 3 
bd., 2 bath, 2 living area 
home in Kentwood. 
Some amentities include
corner lot, carport, 
fence, fireplace, large 
walk-in abower, and
large oousied slab for RV 
owners. Drive by 2614
Cindy Lane and call 
320-9848 until 3:00|Hn.
then. 263-3106 after 3 
end weekends.

•Ti
dQ6) 7»4.$N)I

iM g n ta ,
m m A l  i *  a

u r p M  ogR a ifO F ii . '

S IS o S a f. 267-SI 14 
after 2:<Xlpm, nflnr 
S:00|MI S9S-3S8S.
4 ...I B W m U M  rW 7
FLUTWQOD. s-jwir 

•MRw gfT ggtp . M m

81.000 mailed so
you from fhetory. 8224 
month. A-1 HOMBS.
3601 N. Bryant Blv6„
San Annelu, ‘TX 76908, 
9 1 3 - 6 3 3 - 1 1 3 2 or
1-800-626-9978 
81.495 down. 9.73% 
VAR/APR. 360 maMha.

l i  years and it’ s paid In 
fUL $843.00 duum on a
new 1997 3 budrtMMn 
Fleetwood wHh a 3 yr.

intv $189 .0 0  
month. I0% var apr.
warrant]

Homas o f  Anwrtea, 
O d a s s a  T X .
I-913-363-0881. 
1-800-72S-088I. 
1-800-383-0881. 
I-9IS-72S-088I

dean• Aprmmm Asia 
oTeital Caan mcM, daMa 
da tret foeamarae. dm
banoB. eociaa axtta 
amplia Inelnye alto 
acondicloaado central. 
Se le rodea graiiel Pagoa 
mas bgjoe ana la ranta: 
Solo $1393.00 da 
enganche y $234.00 
mas, 360 m  
var apr. Llama ahara y 
aprovecha asta gran 
oferta. Fragunta por 
Dimes Avaloe. Homes of 
Americe, Odessa, ’TX 
I - 9 I 3 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 I  o 
I-800-723-0811.

.00 por 
9J0%

■' CkTT T riSr  "gnT y 
$499.00 down boys a 
19^  4 bedroom, 2 beth 
doubicwide with over 
1330 sq.ft., wife eaver 
kitchen, sapamia dining 
area, free setup A 
delivery, only $331.00 
m ^ h , 9.30% vir 
360 momhfl. W.A.C. emt 
rebate. 1-913-363-0881. 
1.800-723-0881.
• bige no • le rentell 
Invieita en su propla case 
mobil emuebiada de 3 
recamares. Unienmente
SI430jy de engencbeji
solo $149.00 por I 
meses, 13.30% apr, pare 
mas informacion ilsinie el 
I -9 I3 -363 -O I8I  o 
1-800-723-0881 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos. Homes o f  
America. Odessa.'TX,
~ g;.Ty- fM 0 :M  down 
with rebate and you can 
own a 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
Fleetwood with a 3 yr. 
werrenty, 300 months. 
$277.91 month. 10% ver 
apr. Cell Cozette at 
nomas o f America, 
O d e s s a  T X .
1-913-363-Otll. 
l-SOO-723-Otil.

• Oted 3 bedroom, 
furnished nroMIe home. 
Financing available. 
W.A.C. Ask for Troy 
913-330-4033.

• Nvliy pay rent, Homro 
of Americe can help you 
own e ‘97 Fleetwood for 
at little as 3% down 
$194.00 month. 10% var 
epr, 240 months. Cell 
Joe Hernaadex for eaey 
qualification now. 
I-913-363-0881, 
1-800-723-0881.
GAU. MDRILB HDMB
CREDIT HOTUNB FOR
PRB-AFFROVAL.
1-800-723-0881.

A V A IL A B L E  
Lmgeat nioeM 
two bndroom 

: hfi 
1300 

aqu ara fM t 1 
l^ tadtw P R E B  
gna heat and 
wainr. twoonr

Extra Oara^'^T 
8200./Parnlehed. 8200./nH>. 

8100,/dap. 408 W. Sth. 
Sorry,  no pntti 
263-4922.

R M D B O R A n n m

•AiuemsshM

1M 8E4*ai—

1 0 3  bdr, 2 bUlB paid.

283-7811

n a e r t

cnip iiad. MlHng faog. 
Avtdlabla Inna I at. 
ll7 S /m o .. SlOO/dap. 
9IS-728-2848.

$493.; 2 bd Mob.
$343.  No 
267-2070.

pets!

T
S y c a m o r e .
2^7-3841 or SS6-4022,

T ra r
C a l l

after 6:00pm 263-7336.
i  belroom house;Large 2 

SOCVmo, lease *  deposit, 
263-7373. 8-S. hTp.
1 bd. house outside c ^  
Water A  appl. ftirulehed. 
$323. *  dap. 267-6347.
Country living. 2 bdr. 
mobllu home. Call 
2 6 4 - 6 9 3 1  l e a v e  
mesaaHe,
2 Redroom bouse at RD 
Goliad. $273. rent. 
$100. deposit. HUD 
pteferrod. Also, have I 
bedroom apt. 8230. rent, 
$ 1 0 0 .  d e p o s i t .  
264-61 S3.
3 kedroem, I bath. ^662 
B. Sth. Call 267-384lor 
336-4022.
2-BDliM, 2 bath, 
CH/CA. perege, large
fenced beckverd .  
$43<yam. Call 267-9141

for Julie.

3 / 2 .  O N L Y
8 2 3 7 . 8 4 / B t h .  •
D e l i v e r e d ,  A / C .  
Btermwiudowe, end 
■klrtiug. 633-1152, 
1 -8 8 8 -6 2 6  99 7 1 . 
A-1 BOMBS 3681 N. 
Bryuut B lv i .  San 
Angelu, TX. 76983 
*368 mths.SlSSS. 
dawn,
9.5% AFBArAB
I WILL " "no'r’ b-e
responsible for any debt 
inoirtBd by anyone other 
then mysmf. ’Timothy T. 
Brewer.
l u w n v t  w m i

Very idoe 4 bd. 3bth. 2 
dens. 3,000 sf 
home.Centnl H/A, 1300 
tf glese spa room, hilly 
hirnlshed or iinftirnithed 
$1000.00 mo. Cell 
263^)844 or 267-2304.
WUHD'Set. on Driver 
Rd. Black leather
cushion for couch or 
chair. 264-0123.
as s nBBSm^ s s r r m
I6A. Tracker with 30 
HP. Johnson motor and 
drive on trailer. 
8 2 . 3 0 0 . 0 0 .  C e l l  
263-3062.

••t
I C ^
prafurrud but
aaeusaary. Company 
benefits inolnds hratn 
ineurueoe, pNd vacation. 
AutetutNive.

window film installer.

poatandpauty
orunftindahnd

VOUDBSBByB

Opening
positions
buslauss.

for ell 
la clast 

Salary bnaod
Rupl] 

cdaBIs
Harald, FO Box 
Big SpilM. TX 79721

aarvlon A daHvaty 
puaMaaa avaiirtia Day 
A Night aiMa. acM ba 

j gnaapHlc A 
A p p b i s A t t S .  
NagBaua

B -ItJ O R Y H oM
qinw vSRHfg QBivg
bopdipwl, nonw brend
ololhdt tor ontiro

Y r v s a ^ilillB. Sand SpHNOO* N.
Sorvloo Rd.

0  TU B  BMJe-' s a :
1205 LoiBof. 8-4pm. 
Ctothoo, oorpul, doOru

REUBTO T r . T i n  
yaars agpaiianoa. must 
be able to work

Come b]
Canlage Inn at 301 W! 
17th.

633-1182

[ OF MUANCai Mw It, 
lovamiOMKM

atattauwaiwaM. IX maai. a« awe* <

Mean
paMawsweNiww 

Itew A OMuer as Lease, es4 AHenaaxat,aaLaAmTae Ml O0M> W Bwmm swvw. A-
aaa, oesm (Wismiui rnaan.

ISO

oaeneu—ue
saMNuaiai^i

tMsaaor
SM S ralte tar a n  Oetas 
(wuMMuiaiHnisaKrtaBA mo

TMe oeS U ta fee StMtae te en

FunaU A N TTD  T N i TMWsa el 

MsMenmqure
ef feeereeli

.aefeeefeiuweta.
M hee We SerSen le 
teataraitWMijaM. A 
feeWfeeeweenaie

k«ataeaes«newi UrkpenmerfereM

Ihe ivUe St erUeme n e  asaSie- 
feta W Me heerfetf. N tree tteve

u(s«a . MlwlwevMV

el (US) saeerse o  
YOU WISH TO  nSOUftST A 
NaAMNU ON THta AfTLIO A- 
n o n , YOU tausT m u  o u t , 
■WN AND MMS. o n  D B JV m  t o  
T H I  AUSTIN o r m e t  O f  T H t  
fUlLNOAO OOStfeNSaiON O f 
TD U S  TMi BJOLOaSD NOnCXE 
O f H traN T TO  A f f tA N  IN 
fN O TS a T. A o o r v  O f  THB 
IN T IN T  TO  A f f f A N  IN 
f n O T f S T  MUST A ls o  S I 
feUgCO on O t U V M O  ON TMi 
aM M  OATB TO  AffUO ANT AT 
THB Aoonaaa aMOWN AaovB. 
THte tN TIN T  TO  A f  f  BAn IN
f n o T is T  MUST aa n a c tiv to
IN T H t  NAILNOAO COMfeUa-
amNu AUiTM ofnea SY jvne 
as, laar. if no fnoTBST is 
NIOawBO WHTMN auOH TWB, 
TMB NSQuaaTiD fsmnr wax 
aa afWNTio AotaNtTfUTwe- 
LY.
^NOwwoeAmiCATinM

MoriawtiAmA 
Je n e s a il. tta i

aw $

aanaanapuennsH

eleN, yev ewy heve year eeee 
feeerS fey Me eeetaleet review 
feMtacAnaj.
tfee ana U en MnsntarS feeeie 
et rtSawe Mel wrtewB yreWeine

I abava. X hee the eewnr lo

I IMa a wfNtanfSafetame, H yea I 
NasMtaraHAMI 
a naUee at ewtaai) feeiare we 
eeegbw. w «  a n S « sb aei yew 
aaae tar a liaaiMs t w Y  receive 
e g w re ia w  etWeWne, Seta cat 
aSna al ate feaeSag. The heatinB 
•at fee Nilennal. Yea eaS the

fee aMaS la graaaa' avWence 
afeaal year eaea. The AHB wsi 
e ia e li  esUM* Seeed en We a *
âmn̂ M hleMc m

aâ St at arstâ A tar̂ a tratrr year
tania “
Nala: Taa MetSaai try le eonieai 

■a ealeMe al B «  Iwer-
laa. The leer raqafeseAnB aiam- 
fewefet aUa wt Waiavl aeflng Wet 
a n y  feaveaY MkaS about your

ItaeWbrfeyBieOIMleiOcurt 
ASW a SBeUea your oaaa, Wa AAB 
asst SwiS you a aeay el He orSw 
ly  aseSM aue. a yeuYe not ■via 
tea aSit iw  SeUelen, you Have » a  
epHtaaaeaNtaSMrMeaurt. H 
yea ofeam la ye te eourt, you 
awal awn Wa yeeoaaa by tMny a 
yattaa eSWW AS Sw* a) Wa data

ayyralaal SM rM  baa ayeralaaS 
y M  yrbfarty al Si .OM.OOO or 
atara, yea omnI (Ha a nalteo ol 
aeeaal wSh Sm  CbW Aperaloot 
erdnla I I  Sayo ct Wa Sato you 
eeaelea Wa ANBY order.

Yea ean yal rnoio bdormallon by 
•wdaeWg your toaol oparoioal dw 
IrM  eWaa. You oaa oleo gat a

OTVfnfDinp nWw lO P*w*
gore a ytoWai boat Sia appriaal
dMrlal or train Ibo Slala 
OawgbaterY f  mgedy Yea OMNon 
et f  A  aea tSSaa, Auelln. Teaee 
7srii.asaai

OSAOUNE FOR FILINQ 
FnOTESTS WITH THE ARB*

On m betore May SI .(or 30 day ,  
altar a noHaa ol approiMd vokjv 
oifea atoHod to you, waictrovor w

Lata FratadW oro aHowod H you 
adaaew uouN deeds no tor g ^  
eWWo. flood eauoo to eorrw roa-
ana beyond yaw aoaitol, Nho a 
ntadlaal oinarganoy. Tbo ARB 
doaWaa edtaWar you have good

Lalo grataalo are duo (ho dyy

(aggravoa roSSrdktar Nio Vdar. 
Cord eel yew appraleill d ^ W  'o''M

Fbi ehanga el uoe (tbo eopralaol 
dMrW tadorrnad you Wol you are 
leatng agrIouHural appralool 
booauoa you obangod IIm  uao ol

9̂ WvQvW
WalOh'lliyaab'aw nodcooiaia 
deWaaSwaon woe mated te you. 
For A M  abangao (the ARB boa 
irdormod you ol * obengo that 
bwroaaaa your toe lobWy and Ibo 
flbangi Altai raaul bora a prolov) 
yau ISad), the doadina le beloie 
die SOW dey eller We notice al We 
delwndnellun wee mebeo H^y ma 
a you boHovi Wo approWol WeblH 
or ARB tbeuW bavo cant you a 
noieo and AM not, you trwy lie a 
grataal unH Wa day baloro toxoa 
baaaiaa dallodueni (uaually 
February 1). Tbie ARB dooMoa 
wbolbdr H wlH boar your oaaa

a raqubad nolloo woo rnoNod lo

Tb#( > to poolponod to Wo 
0 day I  R (kMo on a
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jm r  CAR SALE
D o you  have Rear, pickup or 
m otorcycle you need to  sell? 

U you  d o , here's a deal 
especially for 

X Q Ifll

1st W eek: Vou pay fu l price 
• I f c v d o e i o l e d L .

2 o d t t M c y o u c e r 2 5 % o f f

M W f!d c y M iie r 5 0 % o f f

M m w e e i c
I lD D ifo a r c ir a d n v d n !
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U A n r  B U m P A T  b o b  ^

IB th is d fiiM klc fe a r , you 
briak pallirns lo  arsss 
ofyour UP. Osvelop BOW styitt 
o f thlBklBfa and o ^ n  o f  to 
BOW poopis. Toa wifi bo more 
U M r to c m i i  what yoB w a n t, 
Yob oobM  bo very OBcilod by 
wlua Ufb oAbrs yoB. fnatinots 
and moBtal oomnittnlootlOBt 
w ill bo r lfb t on. Y ow  oaroor- 
oIm> banrflts Ikem your wfflttng*. 
Dost to bring home extra work. 
I f yon are einglo. rom ance 
ooold knock on your door and 
be very advmiturous. A q ^ ia l 
relatlonehlp enters your life. * 
though it inight be somewhat 
unpredlotidrie. If attached, fiml- 
Ings Intensify If yon both com -' 
m lt to new ways and Ideas. 
PISCIS is in your cinmsr.

The Stan Show the Kind of 
Day YouV Baver64>ynamic: <1- 
Positive; i*Av«rage; l-So-so; 1* 
DltDcult.

A BB S (March 21-^xil 19) 
Tune In to your Instincts; 

they could be accurate. You 
need to understand the pros 
and cons o f a money matter. 
Decisions a n  critical, and need 
to coBM from  your gut. 
Unexpoeted good news comes 
your way. Return calls, and say 
yes to Lady Luck. Tonight: Hit 
tile sack early.***

T A U R m S pril 20-May 20)
You finally feel you have a 

nprieve from all the craziness, 
irritating people and mlsundw- 
standings. Pocus on long-term 
goals and desires. Unexpected 
business developments could 
affect yoiur finances. Confirm 
your plans. Tonight: Oo for 
what you want.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Pressure to produce Is high. 

Oo hill speed ahead. Consider 
another person’s point o f view. 
Stunning news helps you move 
in new ways. Excitement sur
rounds la new venture. Prepare 
for change, and be ready to 
take o ff at the drop o f a hat. 
Tonight: Wwk late.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
How you look at news could 

change dram atically. Think 
about a partner’s reaction; it’s 
not what you expected. 
Question what Is happening, 
and evaluate your responses. A 
friend brings you up to ^ te  on 
all the gossip^ and supports  ̂
you. Tonight Do sometiilAKtilf-1  
ferent!*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
One-to-one relating brings 

rewards. Others are totally 
unpredictable. You will need 
your sense of humor. A boss, or 
someone else you respect, has a 
lot of important advice. Listen 
to available feedback. Shoot for 
what you want. Tonight: Oo for 
closeness.*****

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Others are full o f ideas and 

news. Your work presents an 
unanticipated opportunity. You 
feel as if you have bitten off

•ly is I .  . i i . r / H * *

' BlgBnrWb % Y ^ ‘D i ^ 2 s « ^  
M a rfliB s drllM b I

W1 1.

pope

msBt tiuit tBvnlyas a psotner. 
Movi'evm^y flurongfa the daŷ  
and hanfff. kay nuMers. Yonr 
InteUeel ptnmt k| bi your great '

MeUow
obL**t*_^ u '

S C O B m  (O ct 28-Nov. 21)
I CrssrtMty Is high* and you* 
oamw*ttp>ifitii new solutions. A 
partner more verbal tiian he 
has belli Mtalrr this w B  opags

 ̂ tohhoot a now MaW
jntOOIQ atb

’ al IsxM  Woman’s Bowling Assoelation 
OiampiOQgbip TouFnameBty May M-26 in 
'Cotpns

>ort>thy

. ,Jlf flit

RaglstratUm is being aci 
annual Howard College Boys 
Camp, which begins June 2 at 
Garrett Coliseum.

The camp, hosted by Howaird 
jwtiwU 00^  and athletic ' 
i^Uins, will be held in two

led a total soore of 11, ^  open to all ages June 2-6; and an 
and to take the load overnight camp for players in grades 10-12 

. which runs until June only June 16-19.
Cost for the day camp is $95, which cov

in llh k  w^idilH^ *̂ brs tuition, equipment, noon meals and a 
h her »fc“oa same 'T-shirt The overnight camp, which will be 

limited to tiw first 32 applicants, costs $190.
For more inform ation, contact the 

Howard College athletic department at 264- 
5040.

:iSyib
, iQ^sBetke bowled a 674

total, '; '; . 5 • . .
Dayls .total 1̂ 82d for nine games in all

R

I Afiow more pC th^ snsr- 
inio. your, boms '  life, 

o n i j j j i  lld R s *ike love, not

22-Dec.SAOnTARIUS (Nov 
« )  - 

Anchor in,,and make a deci- 
siod  about loved one or 
dom estic matter. You might 
decide on dlfibyent urork hours. 
Wtat you th o t^ t was going to 
happen tddayjcould tqm  out 

diflbrent Popdlatlty 
abounds. Toi4$ht.You'ateinosi 
iMVpyiithoiiiiF*' ‘

CAPS

sm u Me
. i HoLfitie Laagus or UOSA soM m U results 
wsMeopartedto the Herald.
• O odotes ard asked to p ick  up result 

dMrtns al the Herald’s front desk between 8
ĵ n|.4p-bau Mondi^-Friday.

Etaftlqf ,
The Crossroads G irl's Basketbali* 

League win hold its 1997 season 
2-July 81.

, — wi n be two leagues — varsity and 
Wfrritriilty — and all games wiU be played 
'at Coliseum. '
.. Cq^kot the league is $45. For more Infor-f *

19)
Reach out fbr another, and 

make sure he uhderstattds 
creative and dpsh W  
ideas. Your a““ ‘ ' 
situation with«lii#ll$^akei 

' you a winner. There could be a 
surmise with finances that will 
affect your work: Tonight: d o  
to a fkvmite spot.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)

/n . •» t -matlon, contact’Terry Robertson at 267-1817
K ico K ^  (Dec. 22-Jan. 284-5165 or Matt Corkery at 264-5043.

QM§* camp June 9
The annual Howard College G irls’ 

BasketbaU Camp wiU be held June 9-13 at 
thepoUege.

Cost o f the camp is $95, with a $25 
deposit due upon registration. There wiU 
be a $10 dlscoimt for anyone who sends in 
their application and deposit by Friday.

The camp w ill be conducted by head 
coach Matt Corkery and a staff consisting 
of Howard assistants and players.

For more information, contact Corkery at 
264-5043.

Tannie camp June 2S
The annual Big Spring Tennis Camp will 

be held from 9-11 a.m. June 2-6 at Figure 7

Tsnnis Csntfr.
Cost o f tho camp, open to players age 5- 

for 'the 1$. is $100, which includes a T-shirt and 
*^*;ball {daBfwrty. . *

RegiytratijbnVill be held at 8:30 a.m. 
June 2, but- p4 ’sons may preregister by 
calling 2 6 3 ^ ^  264-9229 or 263-2275.

Camp of Ctiampebagkm aeon
Big Spring High School’s Camp o f 

Champs Weightlifting Camp will be held 
June 2-July 3 at Blankenship Field next to 
the high schooL

’The camp is open to students in grades 5- 
8, and registration will be held at 9 a.m. 
the first day of camp.

For more information, contact Ricky 
Long at 263-0519 or Dwight Butler at 264- 
3641.
Fonan tennis league June 3

FORSAN — The annual Forsan Summer 
Tennis League will hold play from June 3- 
July 25.

The camp will be held at the high school. 
Cost of the league is $15 per entry. For 

more information, contact Keith Stone at 
398-5344.

Softball tourney Saturday
The Sandbagger slow pitch softball tour

nament will be held Saturday and Sunday 
at Cotton Mize Field.

Entry fee is $100 per team. Games will 
have a five home run limit.

For more information, contact Darren 
Sorley at 267-7823.

her, p d  . g  /• w B

^feW ings approach Stanley final with caution

W ^ t comes iq» stmtles you.
ofthechaot-

Worse
Last year, the high-scoring 

Red Wings won an NHL-record 
62 games. Yet when the playoffs 
rolled around, they were ousted 
in six games by the Avalanche

Realize that much of the c ^ t -  *“ <*• in the conference finals,
ic energy hi your life originates That is why Steve Yzerman , ” You realize that finishing 
from  you. You are unpre- hardly touched the Campbell second means absolutely noth- 
dktable. Creative interests are Bowl, awarded td the winner of ing,” Yzerman said, 
high. Moneymaking ideas the W^ltem Conference finals. And it’s not Just the players 
emeige easily because of a dis- It Wrought back too many who suffered, it’s the entire
cussion with a family member, painfiil memories. franchise. The Red Wings, after
T o n ^ t: It’s your treat.**** ; THe Red Wings won the bowl • all, have not won the Stanley

PISCES (FSbi 19-March 20) in 1998, too. Yzerman, when ,' Cup since 1955. Their 42-year
Yod are j^rsonality-plus. Few haidted the bowl on that occa- ' drought is the longest in the

will deny you what you want.- si<W>> hoisted it over his head, NHL.
Discussions illuminate other turgM and beamed joyoiuly as ” We haven’t won anything 
points of view. Be direct with the. crowd in Joe Louis Arena yet.”  said Brendan Shanahan, 
others. An unexpected insight shosrered the team with cheers, one'of many players brought in 
could affect how you feel a b ^ t > ‘'The last time we won it, it to transform  the Red Wings
personal matters. Build the wait the first time for every-^ from a scoring machine into a Coffey, Dino C iccarelli and

heavyweight. ^Wa 3 Ke^tfl^^ta^u were wnt i«ck- 
Say'yes!**"** ' • ■ » .'firrfii<)i,ii;.i(i ”  aaia MCMard) Darjceiiv anocked p ff the defending 

-  *^mmWTODAT ' who S n ip iS n s . but that doesn’t
C ity’s affection  for beating make us champions yet.”
Colorado bad boy Claude Fans in this title-hungry town 
liOmieux to a bloody pulp, seem to feel this, too. They rat 
avenging the blindside hit that 
'shkttA'ed Kris Draper’s face a 
year ago.

Tbe 1995 euphoria didn’t last, 
however. Detroit was swept in 
the finals by the New Jersey 
D evils, But the story gets

Actor Anthony Geary (1948), 
comedian Bob Hope (1903), auto 
racer Al Unser (1939)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope,  ̂recorded by 
Jacqueline Biggr, call (900) 000- 
0000,'99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, PaL‘ ' ?

C1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

tied the rafters with ear-shatter- 
iiig cheers after Monday night's 

' 3̂ 1 triumph sent the defending 
champion Avalanche packing.

, “ The way the city and the 
statei has supported this team, 
if Will be chaos for the entire

summer if we win it,’ ’ said 
goalie Mike Vernon, who has a 
1.17 goals-against average dur
ing these playoffs.

It is a minor miracle that 
Vernon is even on this team. 
Two years ago, he was labeled 
as the fall guy after Detroit was 
swept by the Devils. This year, 
the Red Wings made sweeping 
changes. The emphasis was on 
getting bigger, stronger and 
younger.

Detroit was no longer inter
ested In scoring a ton of goals 
and winning regular-season 
titles. Playoff hockey is differ
ent. So the Red Wings threw all 
their energy into becoming a 
better playoff team.

Popular players like Paul
offey, :

ingf/^They were replaced by 
players like Shanahan, Martin 
Lapointe and Larry Murphy.
, Those who were not traded, 
who stayed and slugged It out 
for the past two years, want to 
feel like their time has come. 
There was relief etched on 
many faces after finally paying 
back Colorado.

In all their past failures, the 
Red Wings seemed always to

face a hot goalie. This time, it 
appears to be Detroit riding a 
hot netminder. Yet there is a 
story there, too.

For most of the season, Chris 
Osgood was Detroit’s regular 
goalie. It looked for all the 
world as though Vernon might 
be traded. But there always 
seems to be a trick or two up 
Scotty Bowman’s sleeve.

Lo and behold, Bowman, try
ing to become the first coach to 
win Cup championships with 
three different teams, went 
with Vernon in the playoffs. 
The move, in hindsight, seems 
only to add to Bowman’s folk 
status.

‘ ‘It’s been a long year for us,” 
Vernon said. ’ ’But we keep get
ting better as a team. We keep 
gaining more and more confi
dence. There’s a lot of charac
ter here on this team.”

Still, they are only halfway 
home. There still is the memo
ry of that 1995 finals sweep.

“ Our young guys, like 
McCarty, Lapointe,
(Vyacheslav) Kozlov, (Sergei) 
Fedorov, (Nicklas) Lidstrom, 
have all played a lot of hockey 
since then,’ ’ Yzerman said. 
“They’ve been through a lot.”

Novotna plows through opponent to reach third round

Wife can’t go home again 
after mercy mission ends

Abigail
VlanBufan
Cohimnisl

DEAR ABBY: We have been 
happily married for 17 yean. I 
am 41 and and my wife is 36. 
We have three fine children, 
ages 12, 10 and 6. I do well 
financially.

My wife never went to college 
and regretted it. I supported

____________ her effort
in going 
back to 
school, so 
s h e  
en rolled . 
Then her 
m o t h e r ,  
who lives 
400 m iles 
a w a y ,  
b e c a m e  
seriously 
ill with 
lung can- 
o«r.

Seven months ago, my wife 
quit school and went to stay 
with her m other. She is the 
only child in the family who 
was able to spend this kind of 
time with her m other. She 
keeps in touch and comes home 
when she can. It has been hard 
fmr her and hard for us.

In recent weeks, her mother 
has improved enough to come 
here with my wife to visit. Her 
mother also has home health 
care, so my wife could come 
home and proceed with her 
own Ufb.

However, she is having a 
hard time leaving her mother 
now. I would like to tell mjr 
wife that she has helped her 
mother as much as she can. but 
we alao need her.

My wHe tells me she has been 
•Htendlng a lot of time going out 
to bars, dancing and parfrlng 
with friends she has made in

that town. She )s very open 
with me and has told me some 
men are obviously attraoted to 
her and have sent her flowers. 
She accepted the flowers and 
the attention, but said she 
would go no further.

Our sex life has not been very 
good in recent years, but she 
says 10x9 loves me and respects 
me more than anyone she has 
ever known. This barhopping 
botiieka me because I love her 
very much and I’m afridd that 
soEMthing will happen sooner 
or filter. She sta]rs out until 2 
a.m. knd has never told these 
men she doesn’t want any fur
ther relationship, so it seems to 
me that she is l^ in g  them on.

Do you’,have any thoughts 
about her relationship with her 
motheri And what do you think' 
abou) tnesb nights out with her 
friends? -> FRUSTRATED IN 
KENTUCKY

DBAS FRUSTRATED: You 
and your children are to be 
commended for your patience 
durii^ TOUT wifi’s seven-month 
absefwe.! Ybu have every right 
to lay tdbwn the law and 
demand'that she ,come home. 
Your inlxlier-in-law seems to be 
well cardd for without her 
daughter's pcsssnce.v

Hanging fl^t in bars and 
aooepmig flowers firom admir
ers is Inexcushble behavior for 
a married woman. Give your 
wife an gltlmatum. TaU her, 
that you expect h«r home by a 
specific date. Then make an 
appbiMnitnt with a tnarriage 

r; II your wtfb ignorsd 
itMdt, you will know' 

iMe.

•19i%.lJfnVER8AL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

P>^S (AF) — Fourth-seeded 
Jana Novotna, seeking the first 
Grand $hun title of her career, 
reeled off 11 straight games to 
beat Jana Kandarr 6-4, 6-0 and 
reach the third round of the 
French Open today.

Novotna, 28. a 10-year veterati 
on the tour, is playing some of 
the bgst'Clay-court tennis of her 
career this year. She beat 
Monita Seles to win the Madrid 
title last weekend.

A semifinalist here last year, 
N o v o ^  frU behind 4-1 against 
the 7’7th-ranked German. She 
won !the next 11 games to 
advance without problems.

“ The Court conditions are 
chandlng’so fkst. I’ve never had 
more problems with racket ten
sion and the speed o f the

French Open
court.” Novotna said.

“ I have to be more aggressive 
at decisive moments and not 
wait for my opponent’s mis
takes,” she said.

Two more seeded women 
advanced. No. 11 Amanda 
C^tzer, who beat Amy Frazier 
7-6 (7-5), 6-4, and No. 13 Irina 
Splrlea, a 6-4, 4-6, 6-2 winner 
over Ines Gorrochategul.

On the men’s side, Andrei 
Medvedev, a dark horse, moved 
Into the third round by beating 
Juan Albmrt Viloca 6-4,6-3,6-4.

Later Wednesday, five-time 
champion and No. 2 seed Steffi 
Graf faced French wild card

entry Amelie Mauresmo.
In men’s action, top-ranked 

Pete Sampras faced Francisco 
Clavet, another from the 
Spanish army of clay courters; 
defending champion Yevgeny 
Kafelnikov battled Guillaume 
Raoux; and 1995 champion 
Thomas Muster met Jeff 
Tarango.

For Goran Ivanisevic, it was 
another early exit from another 
Grand Slam tournament.

The latest blow to his hopes 
of winning a Grand Slam event 
came Tuesday, when the 
fourth-ranked IvanlsFvic was 
upset In the first round by 
Magnus Gustafsson, a Swed^ 
coming off shoulder surgery.

Ivanisevic is one o f the 
biggest servers in the game and

for a long time he has been con
sidered a potential Grand Slam 
winner. His goal for 1997, he 
had said, was finally to win a 
major.

His season, however, was sus
pended for six weeks when he 
broke his finger when slam
ming shut a door at home in 
Split, Croatia.

The red clay of Roland Garros 
is the least suited surface to 
Ivanisevic’s serve-and-volley 
game and he had already lost 
here in the first round in 1995.

Against Gustafsson.
Ivanisevic had mostly himself 
to blame.

He made 76 unforced errors 
and converted only two of 18 
break points In a 4-6, 6-3, 7-6 (7- 
3), 6-3 loss.

HKH \IJ) ( LASSIFIKI) 
ADS WORK
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Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of______

I :()0BnARBGI()NM,H()aTrAL "
TlteaadocSorswUlba-.lnouroffloaoBtliqlUlowlngdaya..

'  ̂ ’TUBIday, May 27th.......................... Joae Bueno
^  jpedlatrlclan
i Wednesday, May 28th............Dr. David Morehead
I  I *, OB/GYN
/ ;  r - (Thursday, May 29th...................Dr. Norman Harris

, ' OB/GYN
l i  Thurs(Uiy, M|y 29th...„.................Dr. Carl Brown
,>! y . ' rNiurologlst
' i  „  TliiSsdayMayiTtli..............______ 4..,Jhr. Russell
y  i f  ). AudkAoflgt
'/ft !>»' *1' ' . i*n . "̂4

CELLULAR PHONES

A ll Phones Include 
1 yr. W arranty 

Charger & Battery 
FREE Activation 
FREE Prognunm ing 
FREE Nationwide Toll Free

Calling From Home System.
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FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

“It’s a porcupine. That’s where 
we get pork.”

ONLY 6UT HE HAS A 10TOFNU£6 ON IHM.*

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

ThF ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, May 28, 
the 148th day of 1997. *niere are 
217 days left in the year. 

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On May 28. 1934, the Dionne 

quintuple — Annette, Ceclle. 
Emilie, Marie and Yvonne — 
were bom to Elzire Dionne at 
the fhmily fisrm in Ontario,

T H E  Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Qator't kin 
5 TV channel 
8 F a ^ b o H ?

12 Zhivago's love
13 Ados
15 Surrounded by
16 — Mountains
17 Waterwheel
18 Nolany
19 Job ior umpt'
22 Astn.
23 Light parody .
24 Stored 

buildings
27 Sauce type
28 Buttes
32 Hard — (toUing)
33 Ring VIP
34 Batista follower
35 Ogden the poet
36 Floating, barely
38 — up (prepared

to drive)
39 Avaricious
41 Adversary
42 Author and 

sailor
43 Before now
44 Roman brorue
45 Hides
46 — Church 

Society
48 Certain dags
49 Noisy decade 

(vrUhlhe’O
56 Sty staple
57 BasabaH term
58 Capri, a.g.
59 Liana
60 Purrgs
61 Aerie
62 Froat
63 Have beirtg
64 Slangy 

allInnBtive

DOWN
1 Cabaret
2 — avia
3 Exam type
4 Scold, in a way
5 Lika — o4 brioka
6 Flock formers?
7 Like saltinas
8 U.S. doctrine, 

ones
9 Inafranzy
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to Excavation 
It Summer 

refreshers
13 Hindrance
14 Japaneae 

NobeKst
20 AARP 

members: abbr.
21 Capital of Italia
24 Hairstyla
25 Qama name
26 Up and about
27 StHch
29 Move slaaNhIly
30 Common 

contracSon
31 Jerks make 

Stem
33 Beam
34 FideTs partner 
37 Plea al sea 
40 Moore. o(

HoHywood 
44 Luanda's larKi
46 Qivea poor 

review
47 Solhem and
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46 I I team

49 Invitation letters
50 Stew
51 T Y ieb *
52 Expansive

53 Understanding 
word!

54 AMaxwal
55 Cain's brother
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Canada.
On this date:
In 1533, England’s Archbishop 

declared the marriage of King 
Henry VIII to Anne Boleyn 
valid.

In 1863, the first black regi
ment from the North INt Boston 

.toflghtintlW C iV B W tt:'’ '
Is 189^ the was

organised in San Fruimfeco.
In 1937, President Roosevelt 

pushed a button in Washington 
signaling that vehicular traffic 
could cross the Just-opened 
Golden Gate Bridge in 
Califbmia.

In 1937, Neville Chamberlain 
became prime minister of 
Britain. ' '

In 1940, during World War H, 
the Belgian army surrendered 
to invading German forces.

In 1957, the National League 
approved the move of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and New 
York Giants baseball teams to 
Los Angeles and San Francisco.

In 1972. the Duke of WIiuIsot, 
who abdicated the English 
throne to marry Wallis Warfield 
Simpson, died in Paris at age 
77.

In 1977,165 people were killed 
when file  raced through the 
Beverly Hills Supper Club in 
South^te, Ky.

In 1984, President Reagan led 
a state fUneral at Arlington 
National Cemetery for an 
unidentified American soldier 
killed in the Vietnam War.

In 1985, David Jacobsen, 
director of the American 
University Hospital in Beirut, 
Lebanon, was abducted by pro- 
Iranian kldni^m rs. He was 
freed 17 months w er.

Ten years ago: Mathias Rust, 
a 19-year-old West German 
pilot, stunned the world as he 
landed a private idane in 
Moscow’s Red Square after 
evading Soviet air defenses.

Five yean ago: ’The United 
States offered ^  million in aid 
to victims of the fighting in for
mer Yugoslavia. *^e House of 
Representatives voted to lift the 
government’s ban on using 
aborted fetuses for tissue trans
plantation research, but the 
tally fell short of a veto-proof 
majority.

Gne year ago: President 
Clinton’s former business part.' 
nen in the Whitewater land 
deal, James and Susan 
McDougaL and Arkansas Oov. 
Jim Guy ’Tucker, were convict' 
edoffiraud.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Carroll Baker is 66. Los Angales 
Lakers executive Jerry West li 
56. Singer Gladys Knlikt is 68. 
Singer Billy V«ra is 53. Singer 
J(dm F ofiily  is 51. Country 
slngw Gary Stewart la 58. 
ActiwM uricior oOnira idocn 
la 80. Actrsss Betti Howlaiid II 
SO. Slngsr Roland Gift le 85. 
Rapper Chubb Roek la 19.


